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InclementWeatherFailsTo Halt
County'sThird Annual Trail Drive

At 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning, March 10th, the third
annual Haskell County Trail
Drive, sponsored by James
Powell of the Haskell Livestock
Auction, became history. "It
was klnda cold," said sixteen
of the eighteen cowlxiys who
had just brought 135 head of
mooing cattle off the old Chis-hol- m

trail (known as highway
277) Into the stock pens for sale
Saturday. The other two trail
drovers said it was wet and
cold. Don Davis and his horse
(dipped in some mud and land-
ed In (i water-fille- d ditch. The
horse, up to its shoulders In wa-
ter, simply unloaded Don, who,
unlike cowpokes of old, could
run home right quick and
change duds.

Snutfy Morales got his feet
pretty wet In anotlier mudpud-dle- .

but he toughed it to the
cold trail's end. Allen Overton
said he lost none of his herd on
the drive, thanks to some ded-
icated hands. Snooks Townsend
and Marvin Cobb (it a horse
better any day than a pick-u-p

seat, and Joe Davis positively
looked like the circuit-ridin- g

preacherof half a century ago.
A comforting sight in the crowd,
especially since Red Flow of
Old Glory was there also.

Out behind the pens at the
auction barn the Haskell FFA
l)oys had the beans almost burn-
ed and the meat nearly cooked,
u welcome smell to tre hungry

Local Churches
To Hear TANE
Speakers,Sunday

Subjects of many sermons
Sunday will be alcohol abuse
and drug abuse. Speakers from
Texas Alcohol Education (TA-
NE) will occupy pulpits in six
Haskell Churches, Sunil a y,
March 22.

Churches in Haskell to have
TANE speakers include East-sid-e

Baptist Church, R. D. Wi-
lliams, Pastor; Calvary Baptist
Mission, Isalas Longoria, Pas-
tor: First Baptist Church, Troy
Culpepper, Pastor: Southside
Baptist Mission, H. II. Scgo,
Pastor; Church of God, J.W.
Davis, Pastor and Paint Creek
Baptist Church, Bob Griffith,
Pastor.

"Problems of alcohol and
drug abuse are growing daily.
It is going to bo up to the peo-
ple who care, to do something
about these problems," said
Rev. Albert F. Tucker. TANE
Executive Director. "We find
people who care in Texas'
churches,"ho said.

TANE's purpose is to prevent,
through education, problems
that arise from use of alcohol,
narcotics, and other dangerous
drugs,

"We do not speak in local
churches with the idea of reach-
ing drunks and dope addicts,
but to report to the people on
the problems and what is being
done about them," Rev. Tucker
said.

RotariansAnd
GuestsHear
HermanE. Fox

Herman E. Fox, Parole Off-
icer for the Texas Youth Coun-
cil, spoke to members of the
Rotary Club and guests at lust
Thursday's noon-da-y luncheon
meeting at the City Cafe. Bill
Ratllff was program chairman
for the day and introduced tho
speaker.

The guest speakertold of the
juvenile problems and tho cor-
rectional institutions in the
State where some 1600 boys
and girls are now taking rehab-
ilitation training.

Mr. Fox spoke of the Gates-vlll- e

school for lxys and the
Gainesville school for girls. He
said there were seven open
type schools in the state where
the Ixiys and girls attended
school like any high school stu-
dent, other than the fact that
they did not have tho privilege
of going homo to their parents
nt night.

He stressed the fact that 65
per cent of students, or inmates
of the correctional Institutions
were from broken homes and
that a large per cent were from
the slum areas, but there were
some from wealthy homes ug

training.
"Proxy" Eldon Anderson pre-

sided over the meeting. Invoca-
tion was given by Rev, II. O.
Abbott, and the song session
was led by H. V. Woodard, with
Gall Barnett at the piano.

Bob Wheatley introduced tho
following guests: Pauln May-fiel- d

and Diane Thomas of Has-
kell High School; Joel Wilson
of Abilene downtown Rotary
Club and Haskell County Judge,
H, O. Robcrson.

Special recognition was given
Rotarlan Carl Anderson, who
was present for the meeting.
Mr, Anderson recently returned
Iwme from a Fort Worth hosp-
ital where he had surgery,

drovers. Edward Wright was
stoking the fire under the grill
while Trey .Burson was "slop-
ping" the steaks with "magic
potion". Jim Pace and William
Klrkland warmed over the
open fire looking guilty! Did
they cut classes or did they
really have a pnss?! Ronnie
Reed, Ag leticher to some 28
Haskell future Farmers, was
stirring something in the bean
pot with the original spoon, a
fine piece of wood.

Inside the auction barn, Riley
Middleton sold meal tickets as
fast lis he could make change.
Perched on a high stool smack
In the middle of the entrance,
ho made sure of profit which
will go to purchase much need-
ed equipment for the local FFA
organization.

Renal Rosson, Stale Repre-
sentative from Snyder, and Clo-vi- s

McAllister, Reporter-New-s

Farm Editor, were among out-of-to-

and county visitors. Mr.
Rosson actually was going to
lead the drive on a horse: the
cold weather and 10 years
since he last rode a horse, caus-
ed his frienU James Powell to
advise strongly against doing

Altogether better than 500
folks consumed more than 500
pounds of FFA calf, donated by
James Powell. The Haskell Fu-
ture Homemakers prepared
pounds of potato salad and cole-
slaw, guided by Mrs. Edwin
Jeter. It was an exciting day
for cattle, cowboys, and Has-
kell.

Another Drive
Haskell cowlxiys again mount-

ed their horses and moved 200
head of cattle to the Haskell
Livestock Auction, Wednesday,
March 18th.

Giles Kemp, original herd
owner for the drive last week,
moved his cattle in the second
trail drive of the week.

Riders met at the sale barn
at 8:00 a. m. to ride in tho
drive.

Band Is Well

RepresentedIn
U.I.L Contests

Saturday, March 14, twenty-fiv- e

members of the Haskell In-

dian Band journeyed to Abilene
to participate in the annual
U.I.L. Solo and Ensemble con-
tests.

There were seven first divi-
sions on solos: Susie McAdoo,
Helen Mary Cadcnhcad. Denise
Robcrson, Karen Felker, Susan
Glllcland, Darlene Abbott, and
Lugene Lane. Four members
received second divisions: El-
len Walling, Linda Hartsfiold,
Larry Jewell and Kenneth Ml-Har- d.

Lynda Lane and Bonnie
Adkins received third divisions
on their solos, and Gall Burnett
received a fourth division on
her solo.

There were six quartets en-
tered in this contest, 3 clnrin-cts-.

2 flutes and 1 sax. The sax
quarter consisted of Ellen Wal-
ling, Linda Hartsfield, Susan
Glllcland and Darlene Abbott,
and they received n second div-
ision.

The only clarinet quartet to
receive a second division con-
sisted of Bonnie Adkins, Connie
Berry. Gail Barnett, Sandra
Josselet. Susie McAdoo, Helen
Mary Cadcnhcad, Denise Rob-
crson and Carmen Cabrera,
made up the flute quartet that
received a two also.

In the clarinet quartet that
received a third division was
Mary Culhcrth, TeresaThomas,
Karon Felker and JeannleRob-
ertson.

Mnrllu McCauley, Diane Tid-wel- l,

Carmen Cabrera and Iji-gen- e

Lane were In the flute
quartet receiving a III.

One clarinet quartet received
n fourth division and Sandra
Josselet, Penny Money, Betty
Steele,and Ann Watsonmade up
this quartet

ContestedSchool
TrusteeElection
At Paint Creek

A contested race looms In
the Paint Creek Rural School
District trustee election which
Is set for Saturday, April 4th,
as five candidates are seeking
seats on the board, with only
two places to lx filled.

Incumbents Wayne Pelser
and A, B. McLennan arc up
for Other candidates
In the school trustee race in-

clude Martin Coleman, Eddie
Roy Swanncr and Burl Med.
foid.

Roy Overlon Is the Election
Judge, and the election will le
held ot the Paint Creek school.

Voting by absentee begun on
Monday, March 16th, and will
close March 31. Absentee ballots
may be cast at the school,

HASKELL, TEXAS 70521,

FoursquareYouth
ifeiiiw f,,At Weinert Church
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UKV. SAM OI'I'ENIIEIM
Rev. Sam Oppenhcim, of EI

Paso, Youth Director of the
South Central District, is the
guest speaker for the Youth Re-
vival which began Wednesday,
March 18th, at the Weinert
Foursquare Church, and will
continue through Sunday, March
22. Services are being held at
7:00 p. m. No Saturdaynight
service is scheduled.

Rev. Katherine Byrd, pastor
of the Weinert Foursquare
Church, extends a welcome to
everyone to attend, especially
the young people, since these
services are designed with the
youth in mind.

Miss Judy Gray, talented We-
inert High School senior, Is be-
ing featured in music. Miss
Grny not only cxcells in voice,
hut Is a talented pianist.

Everyone is welcome!

Rule Trustee,
City Election
Set April 4th

Rule school trustee electioi
has been set for Saturday, Apr
4th, to fill the posts of outgoin;
trustees.A, E. Fouts, Jack Wil-
cox and Roy Dean Smith. Tlii&
three are up for
and no new names have been
placed on the ballot.

Holdover trustees are Joe
Mathis, Leon Stcgemooller,
Sam Turner add Delbert e.

Polls open at 7:00 a. m. and
close at 6:00 p. m.

City Election
The Rule City election will

be held April 4th at the City
Hall. Polls will open at 8:00 a.
m. and close nt 6:00 p. m.

L. R. Denton is a enndidale
for Mayor to fill the unexpired
term of Worth Given who has
lieen transferred to Lcvclland.

Incumbents Roy A. Lctz and
A. T. Kutch are seeking

Pete Kittley's name has
been placed on the ballot to fill
the unexpired term of L. R.
Denton.

Holdover councilmen are Her-
bert Hlnes and A. D. May.

. d. Council

SaiadLuncheon
The Home Demonstration

Clubs of Haskell County will
serve a salad lunch, Wednes-
day, March 25th, in the Cue
Cushion building, next to Her-re-n

Insurance Agency on the
East Side of the square, Has-
kell. This Is a fund-raisin- g pro-
ject held onnunlly to further
Home Demonstration work.

Serving will be from 11:00 a.
m. to 1:30 p. m. All you can
eat for 51.25.

Haskell Group
Attends Bankers
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Alx Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Herron and Mrs.
Buford Cox of Haskell, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Morphcw of
Abilene, are In Honolulu this
week attending the Fortieth An-

niversary Convention of the In-
dependent Bankers Association
of America, at the Hilton Ha-

waii Villoge.
With the exception or Mr.

and Mrs. Turner, the group will
return home Friday or Satur
duy, The Turners plan to re-

turn by way of Los Angeles,
California, for a couple of days
visit with friends, nnd will ar-
rive home Sundny,

Haskell County
Library To Host
Story Hour, Sat.

The Haskell County Library
will host a story hour, Satur-
day. Morch 21, from 10:00-11:0- 0

a, m.
Gnll Barnott will direct the

story hour.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19,
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Young Present
Lions Program

Mcmlcrs of the Lions Club
were treated to a rather differ-
ent type of program at tho
Tuesduy noon day luncheon
meeting at Felker's Restauront
dining room, as Bennle Young,
Scout Executive, of Abilene,
and Wallar Overton of Haskell,
playing their own accompani-
ment on the banjo and guitar,
presented a musical program.
Dr. Frank Cadcnhcad was pro-
gram chulrman for the day.

Sandwiching their numbers
with humor, Young and Over-
ton (the jK)or man's Abbott and
Costello team), picked and sang
songs old and new, ranging
from tear jcrkcrs to modern,
peppy tunes, which pleased
Lions who kept roaring for
more.

During a short business ses-
sion, Lions voted to sponsor
Johnny Fouts to the American
legion Boys' State; Alfred
Pierson was named chairman
for the Lions Ladies' Night pro-
gram to be held In June, and
Hess Hartsfield, J. G. Vaughter
and Alfred Pierson were named
as a nomlnuting committee to
select a slate of officers for the
coming official club year, to be
voted on by Lions in the near
future.

During Public School Week a
check for 550.00 was presented
by Lions to the Elementary
School Library. The club had
previously voted to present the
Young Homemakers with a
check for 525.00 to be applied
on new playground equipment
for Haskell's City Park.

Bud Hcrren, O. W. Tooley
and Hess Hartsfield represented
the Huskell Lions Club at the
Zone meeting held in Weinert
Monday night.

Guests, other than those on
the program, included Troy
Schwartz, Roy Wiseman and
Aaron Edgar of Munday.

President HudHcrren presid-
ed over the meeting. Mike Ab-
bott led the singing, with Judy
Therwhonger at the piano and
the invocation was given by Al-

fred Pierson.

FiremenAnswer
Call To Home Of
Mrs. Verna Moody

Fire henvily damaged a
southwest bedroom at the home
of Mrs. Verna Moody. 301 South
Ave. H, around 5:00 p. m.,
Tuesday.

The blaze originated In a
corner of tho bedroom where
the family's clothing was kept.

Quick thinking of Mrs. Moody
and fast work of the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Department
held most of the damageto the
one room. Mrs. Moody was at
home when the fire broke-out- .

She said she smelted smoke
and opened the door to tho
bedroom butquickly closed the
door, keeping the blaze from
spreading, and called the fire
department.

Airs. Moody said she did not
carry any insurance.

Officers and directors of the
Chamber of Commerce met at
Felker's Restaurant at 7:00 a.
m Tuesday. March 17th, with
president Bob Phllpot presiding.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by the managerond
approved by the Ixxird.

Seven committee chairmen
were also present for the meet-
ing. Mrs. Myron Biard, chairmun
of the tourist report-
ed that two new highway signs
advertising the free trailer park
were ready for erection. She al-
so statedthat other plans of ad-

vertising this park were in tho
making to Include a type of bro-
chure for distribution by station
operntors.

The main topic for discussion
was the probability of staging
tho second annualFrontier Dav
Celebration In conjunction with
the JayceeRodeoalreadysched-
uled for May 14, 15 and 16
Dale Lawrence, Gaston Tidrow
and Charles Thornhlll, members
tf the Haskell Jaycces,were
f resent for tho meeting. They
assured the board memlwrs
that they would like for the two
celebrations to be staged at the
sume time as they twlicved they
needed extra attractions to tie
In with the rodeo and more iwo-pl-e

and organizations working
to make it a success. Dale
Lawrence usketl that Huskell
merchants sponsor a Haskell
County girl for the rodeo queen
contest as they had not hud tho
participation they desired on
this phase of the annual rodeo.

Rex Felker, Chamberof Com-morc-e

monager, gave those
present a list of additional
events which could be added to
the Frontier Day Celebration
to Include the selection of a
Frontier Day Queen, a propos-
ed pony express race, a cow
boys' camp mooting, the wear-
ing of souvenir garmentsby all

1970

FriendsHonor
Iron PearseyOn
95th Birthday

IKON PEARSEY
...pusses Mth Mllestmm

Tlie City Floral was the scene
of much festivity, Tuesday af-
ternoon. March 17th, when
friends honored Haskell's grand
young man. Iron Pearsey,on his
95th birthday.

The "come and go" event was
attended by a number of his
friends, and of course, the tra-
ditional birthday cake and cof-
fee wns served.

Mr. Pearsey. who may 1m

seen in "downtown" Haskell
most any day of the week, was
born in Star City, Ark., but
came to Haskell when he was
only 10 years of age.

The memory of this man
spans many years nnd covers
many events and his mind is
clear... his health is good and
his step is still firm and
springy.

Happy 95th birthday, Mr.
Pearsey!

Late Winter
"Cold Snap
Brings Snow

Snow, which began falling
1:00 p. m., Wednesdayof

last week, and continued stead-
ily all during the afternoon,
then played a short return en-
gagement Thursday morning,
deposited around an inch of the
white fluffy stuff.

The snow began to stnek up
on lawns, trees and cars late
Wednesday,but most of It melt-
ed as it fell.

A total of .07 of an inch of
moisture was gauged from the
snow and fizzlcdrizzle. accord-
ing to Sam Hcrren, "The We-
atherman."

Another .10 of an inch was
gauged Monday and Monday
night, to bring the total rain-
fall for March to date to 2.34
inches. Normal precipitation
for March is .92.

ages to help advertise the cele-
bration and to help defray the
expenditures involved.

Presentplans call for another
livestock weight judging contest
for women to Ix held again this
year as well as Haskell merch-
ants featuring cut prices in the
business establishments like
was done for the 1969 Frontier
Day Celebration He stressed
the fact that all phases of the
Frontier Day Celebration would
bo held in the day time and
would not in anv way interfere
with the JayceeRodeo perform-
ances held each night at the ro-

deo grounds. Also, if tho two
were combined, there would lx
seven Haskell Organizations

to stage the overall
celebration and rodeo. These
would !e the Jayceos, the
C'hamler of Commerce, the
BSrPW Club for oxn house at
the Haskell County museum,
the Flrelxjys for tho street dec.
orations, the JayceeWives who
serve the visiting riding club
memlKM's and guests, the Has-
kell County Sheriff's Posse,
which acts as hosts for the
visitors and the American Le-
gion which sponsors rodeo
(lances nightly.

Board memlwrs voted unani-
mously to stage tho celebration
at the same time as the Jaycee
rodeo in May.

Present for the meeting: Bob
Philrot, president, Chamber of
Commerce; Opal Adkins. Elbert
Johnson, Charles McCauley,
Don Perry, George Fouts, Wal-
lace Wonten, Chorles Thorn-hil- l,

Pat Hulo, Joe Williams, II.
V Woodard, Jim Sampson,
Danny Tolllson, Fronccs Lune,
Mnttic M Felker, Artie Mae
Burkctt. Franclno Jolmson,
Clnra Blard, Dale Lawrence,
Gaston Tidrow, Jaycee rodeo
chairman, and Rex Felker,
ChomlHjr manager,

Frontier CelebrationTo Be Staged
In ConjunctionWith JayceeRodeo

committee,
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Two PersonsAre Injured In Rural
Accidents In County During Feb.

AbsenteeVoting
Underway In City,
School Election

Persons who may be out of
town on the day of the city and
school trustee elections, Satur-
day, April 4th, should keep in
mind that voting by absentee
lx'gan Monday, March 16th (20
days prior to date of election),
nnd will continue through Tues-
day, March 31st.

Absentee ballots may be cast
in the city election at the city
secretary'soffice, city hall.

In the Haskell Independent
School District Trustee Election,
absentee ballots may be cast
at the office of Mrs. Lee

County Clerk. Court-
house,

Very little interest Is being
shown in the Haskell Indepen-
dent School District Trustee
Election, since three trustees
are to Ik? elected and only three
names appearon the ballot. In-
cumbents Jack McAdoo, C. G.
Burson Jr., and Bob Wheatley
are seeking unop
posed.

Tho "political pot", however,
is beginning to simmer in the
city election in a contested race
for muyor und councilmen.

Mayor 11. V. Woodard, in-

cumbent, is a candidate for re-
election, and is opposed by
John learned.

Five candidates are seeking
three seats on the council. In-

cumbents, J. Bolton Duncan,
Carl J. Anderson and Buster
Gholson ure up for
Also in the race for councilmen
are Wotxlley Davis and Ralph
Merchant.

Mobile Chest
X-R- ay Unit To

Be Here, Sat.
The Christmas Seal Mobile

Chest y Unit of the North
Texii Disease
!?Vs?fcintlon "MIKvIfilt Hnskill,.
Saturday. March 21. The Unit
will be located at the Court-
house Square between the
hours of 12:00 noon und 6:00
p. m.

Tills visit will bo open to the
public and all persons 15
years of ago and over are urg-
ed to join this X-ra- y search for
tuberculosis, emphysema, lung
tumor, enlarged heart and other
chest diseases.

If your chest X-ra- y is "O.K.",
you will not receive a report;
however, if there should be
any suspected abnormality
found, you will be notified by
letter within two weeks of the
date of your X-rn- In other
words, "No News Is Good
News!"

The "Christmas Seal Assoc-
iation", in addition to the Mo-
bile Chest X-R- service, car-
ries on a program of health
education in the fields of chest
diseases, hazards of smoking
and air pollution.

FarmersUnion
Meeting Slated
Monday Night

According to Willard Jones,
president, tho Haskell County
Farmers Union will meet Mon-
day night, March 23rd. in the
Community Room of tho Has-
kell National Bank, at 7:30 o'-

clock.
In shaking of the meeting,

Mulllns said: "This is a very
important meeting and every
member should bo present, as
some urgent business matters
will be aired."

SenatorRatliff
Is NamedTo

Ag. Committee
Lt. Governor Bon Barnes to-

day announced theappointment
of throe Senators to the Com-
mittee on Development of Agri-
cultural Production Potential
in Texas.

Barnes named Senators Bill
Patman of Ganado; David Rat-
llff of Stamford ; and J. P.
Word, of Meridian, to the study
group. The Lieutenant Govor--n

o v designated Patman us
chairman.

Created by S. R. 870, the
Committee will study all means
by which development of tho
Texas agricultural production
potential for the next decade
can l)e encouraged and realiz-
ed.

"Texas ranks third In the U,
S. in total cash income from
agriculture and I think we can
be first," said Burnes.

"Tills Committee will work
to provide new ideas on how
Texas can increase its cash
Income und insure the steady
growth of agribusiness in

NUMBER TWELVE

The Tcxos Highway Patrol
Investigated four accidents on
rural highways in Haskell Coun-
ty during the month of Febru-
ary, nccording to Sergonnt Jlr-ci-k,

Highway Pntrol Supervisor
of this aren.

These crashesresulted in two
persons injured and nn estim-
ated property damage of $3,.
470.00.

The rural accident summary
for this county during the first
two months or 1970 shows n
total of 13 accidents resulting
in no persons killed, 12 persons
injured, and an estimnted prop-
erty damage of 513,170.00,

In an all-o- effort to stern
the rising toll of traffic uccl-dent-s

in Texas, tho Department
of Public Safety Is increasing
the ranks of its uniform serv-
ices.

One hundred and twenty men
between the ages of 20 nnd 35
are needed to start training for
the position of patrolman on
May 5, 1970.

All interested young men
should contact any DPS office
or patrolman for an application.
Those who work Monday
through Friday may contact the
Lublxick. Amarillo, nnd Wichita
Falls offices on Saturdaymorn-
ings for processing.

Break-In-s At
O'Brien; Old
Glory Schools

Two area schools, O'Brien
and Old Glory, wore burglnriz-c-d

some time Wednesday night
of last week, according to Hns-ke-ll

County Sheriff, Garth Gar-
rett. Tho hreak-in- s wore discov-
ered Thursday morning.

Garrett said that an unde-
termined amount of cash was
taken from the desk of the
school secretary at O'Brien.
'Hie drawer, which usually con-

tained about $50.00 was ripped
open with a tire tool. Entrance
to the building was gained
through a window. Several oth-
er doors and windows were re-
ported broken.

At pld Glory the supcrinten-"(font'-s'

office was ramsacked
and tho door lending into the
office was damaged; however,
no money was missing.

Texas Ranger, Homer T.
Melton and Sheriff Garrett are
Investigating the break-ins- .

Haskell County
Exhibitors Place
At San Angelo

Haskell County Junior Live-
stock Exhibitors won several
honors at the San Angelo Fat
Stock Show held last week.

According to Max Staploton,
Haskell County Exhibitors plac-
ed as follows:

Junior Steer Showmanship:
Jim Bob Mickler.

Lightweight Hercfords; Kim
Hager, (4-H- ), sixth.

Heavyweight Herefords; Sue
Hager, (4-H- ), tenth.

Lightweight Angus: Jim Bob
Micklor. (4-H- ), fifth.

Crosses: Sam Powell, (4-H- ),

fourth.
Junior Swino Show, Heavy-

weight Hampshire: Mark Lewis
), second.

Revival Services
Begin SundayAt
Assembly of God

Revival services will begin
Sunday, March 22, and continue
through Sunduy, March 29. at
the Assembly of God Church,
according to the pastor, Rev, J,
W. Davis.

Evangelist Rev. James n,

of Diana, Texas, for-
merly of Haskell, will deliver
tho messages, and music will
be In charge of local talent.

Sunday services will Ihj hold
at 6:30 p. m, Services during
tho week Monday through Sat-
urday, will he held at 7:30 p,
in.

A cordial invitation Is extend-
ed everyone to attend.

Easter Sunrise

ServiceSlated
Sun.,March 29

A Community Sunrise Service
will be held at the First Chris-
tian Church, Easter Sunday,
March 29th. nt 7:00 u. m.

Rev, R, D. Williams, pastor
of the East Side Baptist Church,
will dellvpr the message.

Everyone is Invited tp unite In
worship and witness to a resur-
rection faith,

Further Information, Indud-tn- g

tho worship program, will
Ijo released Jn next week's hi

sue of the Free Press.
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SEYMOUR. TRXAS

Texas Theater
Haskell, Texas

FltlDAY-SAT.-SUNDA-

MAKCII

Take thewhole family to?
happy movie for a change

80steps
tojonah

t I (J25& Tr HNii. L' iR

I FROM WARNER BRP

MAT1NKK SAT.St'X.
2:00 1. M.

i

I

.' p c ARjV,S xln

Jim Gtorgc

Fredric March

Study Club
Meets Tonight

"Isolated we wither; feilerui-c- d

we hnve opportunity to leave
Mho woman's touch' us our
mark on the land."

Members nnd special uucsts
uf the Haskell ProgressiveStudy
Club will Rather in trie com"
munity Room of Haskell Nn-tion-

Uunk this evening at
7:30 for the Clubs Federation
Day Program. Mrs. Kenneth
Law, president, will act as
program director for the eve-nln-g.

Special recognition will be
given to past presidents of the
Haskell Progressive Study Club,
finri Mrs. Ruck Everett will
lead the group in reciting the L

Federation vj-ccu-
. me

Address, "Federation Is
Your Business." will be given
by Mrs. V. Wheeler. Presi-
dent, Mcsqulte District, Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. W 11. Pitman will offer
the closing

Members of the Social Com-

mittee. Mrs Harvey Croft. Jr,
Mrs. Jim Medley. Mrs. Danny
Toillson, Mrs. Bailey Tolivcr,
and Mrs. Charles McCauley,
will serve as hostesses.

TOWER DRIVE-I- N

RULE, TEXAS

FRIDA MARCH 20-2- 1

A SOUTHERN TOWN TURNS INTO ATIME BOMB

IKKIKKIICK
Brown Kennedy

S"OjP

Progressive

invocation.
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Suddenly it's Easter
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HOWARD, WOLF NO.. 102

Mruvo! CJheer Howard Wolf a trl-col- or

vest repeats the linen-loo- k texture of
the bonded rayon skirt. Underground,
the aoft blouse of rayon crepe. Red,
White, Navy.

,i t T r

Erf '

V

Fincher's

i.

MISS VERLENE RUEPPERWED
TO RICHARD EUGENE WHITELEY
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MRS. ItiaiARI) KIKJKNK WHITKI.KY
.. furmcrly Verlcnc KuHfrr

Wcddinu vovvs lor Verlcnc

70021

Dorothy Rucffer and Richard
Kugcne Whiteley were read UlllCei'S ililCCteCl
Saturday. March ltth. nt three rv rni CnncVlinP
o'clock in the afternoon In the By HIV
Trinity Church. Has-- Clllh
kell, with Rev. Sam Urrate, ,
pastor, officiating, 11)C sumhlno Club and

Tuesday, March
pork chops

Mrs.
Wllma

Helmut
"irieetlng Dutton,

Hcrricks.
Childress, called. Rulhie Johnle

matron.
nnu the nil- -

mI?AnndciNv?bci 'r;M. rn?,!!cci"s1,vuTr!n"
Haskell. Jackie Daniels, of ) : :

Haskell was Curly;
T.!..--- : iX by i,.. Jones: seci-etar- Maud

III IIV
father, the a white Wheeler:do sole street-lcngt-h

with laco I,,S,,I5w,Pson!
was

Attendants
Girl

Immediately following t ther-Daualit- Bannuet".
ceromony, reception was IhJUI Inursday niglit, March 12.

Rochester
--ofMcria. Sjfcpro,

Business

rWWMt
event,

United father. W'?r em-Stat- es

Division
returned

Camnboll

Haskell Garden
Workshop

April 11th

March
E. L.

Wyche,
presiding.
was

favorite
a

R. pro-
gram leader

demons!
plants

use of
plants

showed
orlginnl

discussed

arrangements
Hester displayed

fresh...

It. Couch

served refreshments four-
teen mcmlieni.

slated the
workshop, le

Hester
bring

a

Ruth Circle Of

Circle
Society

Tuesday evening. March
o

Cook, secretary,
during u busi-

ness session.

was presented hy

Jeter, D. V.
lc"dcr.

slated April
which

leaders.

THR HASKfcJLL HASKRM TEXAS
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shoulder-lengt- h

Haskell 4-- H Club
The "Sweet Tots"
Holds

March

To

llJiskpl! Ul Club, the Weddirnt yow for Cv- -

sJctTots", the Unn ' '"J.rV'S
house Thursday. March at 015"l.5jiSS?S--n
3P-- IkKo. CnllfornlM.

Members made hot parentn the
Tamara Sorrels demonstra. pmmHn,

to nipj0 IMj Plllman. of
Officers Include president, Haskell,

Teresa vice-presiden-t, Jnmin Altman. Massnequn,
Tamara Sorrels; secretarj' N. V.
ticajurcr, Cnral couple Dl
porter, Campbell. California.

Weinert Jr. 4-- H Club Hold
Concerning

Wclncrt Junior MI derricks, Dutton, Linda
Dobra Robertson

Nutrition Projects meeting Hcda Campbell
March 9. leaders attending

They elected ProJ. Hilly Robertson, C.
officers. President. Linda Camnboll. Alton

J Yates, president, Ruthlc and (ilenn
Dutlon: sccivtary treasurer. v.n.. iiii! Kmnnmi

"! Dcbrn Robertson: Re-- ,i. n'r,.wni nml
da Gay i,i.,r ,,

iifftyninc members enrolled the . .
'

Nutrition Project.

Kool Aid.

Ruthlc Dutton, Onon A
Johnle Hmece UJUU

Tnmrntc Hcrricks, Connor Nlll'SGl'V
Hacer, I)cbra Robertson. Re-- .

lampoon, uuuon, cc I
' Lynda Yates.

the "Open House" be
10 hot Conner Nursery
dhccolate milk; the 505 N. II.

grilled cheese sandwich- - Kaster. according to
Charlie Conner.

leaders Elsewhere in today's of
he including W. R. thc w, ffMintl n
H.ger chainnnn. C. advertisement concerning theCampbell, Blllje ghcnvJnR of Rr0Wncrison,

Smmd McvtliiR ""Weinert Jr. MI
second

meeting. They
pared sticks

Scwlnc
Paixnls of the couple are Jn the 'Hie 12-1- 1 prepared

and Mrs. of home of Ballard. and cm-rot-s

Weineit and W. . meeting was called to and lea.
Warner of Victoria. der by the president, Those attending the meeting

Mrs. of Brown. Minutes of the previous were Reda Campbell,
Pallas, of the bride, was read approv-- Rnlwrlson, Lcsia
matron of honor, and cd- - Lynda Yates. Tammy
nie Baccus, of brides-- roll "as Dutton. Bruegc--

,ne "StPr

of

Iee
VTIVLIt IIUHI"k.

bride wore

piaycu empnastzmg

veil

Rolx-rtMi-

Meeting

treasurer. meeting
flowers,cardsdress

sleeves.

couple

.Sautters

Weinert
Trudv

present.
linger. Tammy

--small flowers.
carried white feathercarnations

white Bible. BanquetAnd Tea Climax Special
red A-ll-

dresses sleeves, ScoutWeek
flowers were red and white

medical

medical
medical

medical

medical
medical

medical

Branch,
Nancy

Fought,

nations. Scout. Brownie Country featured Gohlo..rtnV

Scouts
ciiurcn .lkl" Cifo modeled

UJUjbj:ide w,s Manjuerite Dallas
Malison High School, Tea", Sunday March Mrs. Willie Mae

She attended Draughon's County Cbun-- Scouts Bell,.
College Abilene, Club, the obscrv-- demonstrations

Scout Week, March work hadees
has

Free Press.
nttnrlil 1nn1v ioTiSd aaTor

.L. i....2'halrmen
served

Army, Easter motif was tie.
decorations.

Just Mrs, Mullins resin the ixiw-th- e

Stales. Duward adhesive known.
--150 degrees

couple 3liilhi'rIiiugtitir Ten 8,000
make home Ben-- Hie Sunday per squareInch,

Club

Haskell Garden Ciu'i
met
12lh. the home

the president, Mrs.
Fouts

Roll call with
each jilunt

Patio.
Mrs. was

and Mrs.
Gene who

talk and
ar-

rangements, and making
what you have nnd

several
unique nnd table ar-
rangements

Fouts wax-
ed flowers and told how
what
rJtowcd dried

Mrs. fol-
iage slip treated keep it1!

and told and
method Used.

Mrs. Mrs.
Wyche

Next meeting the
April 11th, form

and will held
thc Jtome

Each memlH-- asked
sack lunch.

WSCS Meeting
Held Tuesday

The Ruth
Service

met
7:30 clock the home

Mrs. Darold
Mrs. Roy

slvort

Tle program,

Mrs. John Smith Mrs.
with Mr.

Next
time Mrs. Jeter

and Mrs. John Smith will

PRESS.

and

f OvM-oJ-L

Meeting
Mis

met court-- '';'

cocoa,
and Ml! A,t. San
ted how wash dishes. Cecil

Mr. and Mrs.

l)ean and Tlio reside In San
Kim

Meetings
Food, Nutrition Projects

The mem-- Lisa
bers held their first Food and Yates. and

on Clay Four
were Mrs.

their Food Joe Mrs.
ects Mrs. San--

dors Mrs. Caddell.

reporter. imit
There were iivmi

In
Foi'd and

Present
Kan).

man. Kim
,4

ua way uysin 1UI jU.
For first the
year fixed mint Floral Com--

pany, from now
fixed until Mi4,

Mrs.
adult met with Issue

Mrs. Frcc PrcM fv
Mrs.

Mrs. Rob-- honic EnMcrMrs, Altnn lumtis
The Club held

their Food and Nutrl- -

tlon Project
mac, bread

Mr. 10th year olds
Henry Alice rice,

Mr. and The or--

Gay Dcl- -

sister were and
Mrs. Ron- - Dues were collected and

uames geuinnn, inrnn r.arp, in-s-
.

theme

pcau
long Her

held

Observance

what

wen'

olds

ton antt ii-s- . uilly jo
met with the club.

Third
Jr. MI Club held

o a s : third
1G.

Lu- - were
Kim

by a band She

atop a
wore

with ixii iin-i- r oi
car

Is

John

Nina

The Girl "Fa- - the Club n Alma Ktta
h e

a at
held style show by Mrs. Sellers. Nellv

Bob Girl and of Rule. i
nJti tne annex. Brownies tip- - O. L.
P jki and a C&B or

lass oi
19C2 13. at the the Girl of

In try cave towa
and for thc past seven years ance of Girl for

by the Has-- ... ". ,,. 0f hahv Iviv iv'n,iu
kull F

Tlrt Parnsved' '
1G, 190.in..!, 5ih.t pr nn,i .i i.n,.i, .iiri jM. a for this and

he has the
with the 25th In- - The

in cut " '

and to Don and Mrs is most
erful After

a trip to for ,tlm lng cooled C.
San the will a pull

their at Ft. tea at lbs.,
nlng, ,

The

In of Mrs.
with

Ed

for
L

gave an

on for

In
She

Mrs. Kd
and

to use Mrs. I). Rhea

Ed
had to

how
she

C and
were and

to

of club Is
lu

of n
In of Mrs Ed

is to

of
of

17. at In
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and

and E
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llth nt

be
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12
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and JJcn--
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C.
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p
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Four
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C

pix- -
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EASTJUlt IS EA5EY
V'lth Itiwith wilo (Iwr'Hiul double-Mroastc- d

Sport and Sull by
Michaol Stern and Uotany.

TheDAD 'N LAD Shop
4U Firt StrtHaikU,Tit

Cecilia Pittman
Married

Bruce Altman

Hospita
Notes

Haskell:
Roddy,

Ramah Turner, medical
Sarah E.
Janie Mcdcllln,
Nelda Lane,

Rule:
' Lcnnie Hobbs,

Mrs. Era M. Hunt,
i Minna Davis,
' Alvin Louis, medical

Furney M. Norma
Crenshaw, Green. Joyce

Medford, Roy
J. B.

Dunnam, D. L. Carroll, of Has--
Kell.

. Smith.
prosenlcd Hubert Rtedns.

Whcatley. Garza,
hcnool. wearing Tihbetts, or

graduate vpuH,)r.ronuUc . Corlev
afternoon, Whcatley narrated. Hostas:. Seymour

Haskell Several or Walter Stamford.
climaxed

employed

decorations .added

Vietnam,
recently

wedding
Antonio, withstand

afternoon
Georgia.

Set

Thursday afternoon.

answered
member's

l,cmmon
presented

Overton,

growing

containers.

Women's
Christian

Roticrson

presided

"Medicine
Religion",

Ule-bcr- t,

meeting

program

KUEB

liLJBIBHBSSSK.

Onnitliy

Lutliemn

Jenkins;

Camnboll.

meeting,

Rucffer,

Quiram,

Monday.

creation, memlxrs
including

banquet

VV1.

B

XM
ConU Ctirlco.

Seuth

Nichols,

Dismissed

Williams,
Dunnnm,

The Verv Newest
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ijine,

been . Haskell,

sK 5" Mh
,

carried

Epoxy
wened

or

"

mmm (V

Wv

Jack

1:1
wm

patent.

TIIUILSUAY

Membersof Young
Program Presented

Tim Haskell Yuan UmK
makers met Thursday, Mreh
12. nt the HomcmakllHC CwtHKe.
There wne llirec. vlltrt at
tending Mrs Kd Hester, Mrs.
Alvhi' Sherman, ami Mrs. Don
Smith.

Mrt Jimmy Hrownlng gave
n program entitlel ' I Walked
A Mile With Sorrow". "Sorrow
In n 'P'dnful thinx- - No' ' u
like lo think about it but wo
intlsl face it localise it comes
lu all of us nt one time or An-

other, We don't want to Just
got through the death of some-rn-e

ve love clearly and grieve,
and then forgot. Wc want to
rcmomlKT and profit by it,"
Mrs.. Hrownlng said.

Mr Hrownlng gave thc fol
lowing outline to help us with
Mirrow:
I. How sorrow helps?

A. Giving us exiwrloni'cx with
loneliness.

H. Giving our faith new mean--

ln.
C. By becoming n more sens-

itive person,
D. Hy brlnglin; xmiI under-

standing.
II. GuldcllnoR fur handling sor--

WW.
A Accept It wltli dignity,
H. Surrenderourselves to thc

experience.
C. Contrasts of sorrow and

.." it1 "-- '

'

with a new

lor a

r J

HoninmM

Mrg!j

V hr.,

Jme

u.ir.
, nfro?

Toot? mly party iMrs Mi.W
Veifinu t.'I'c,f

Idem im.
Ann IV pffii
'"'" 'he Artfr

. a

UAKKRlj,

.l)nlt Ann

Hoe GardS?5

M
FASHION BLOSS

for EASTER

JlmiJuL

uW

WITH OUI- t-

Lm--
& M

kimdUnhx p'

UuZL

tiii
'r&OLAMlAt

JluLAmi

,Jattj4
EWrTB"!hi

MaJ

Stegalt

Join the ParadeWith Fashions

from

The PERSONALITY SH0PPE

COATS: So feminine in soft lusciousnastels.

Knits and lightweight wools. Perfectfor tl

fasterParade.

SUITS . . . COSTUMES. . . DRESSES-- . . For

ior Miss, Pre-Tee-n Sis and Mom, too. Fash
Jen-ell-, P.B.J., Mar-Te- e, Denise, Julie Milt

ton, Nardis, Georgin Bullock.

THE PERFECTEASTERACCESSOR)

HATS: Femininity is in and so arcfacrf
brimsworn tilt.

""tlVMIi'Uij ISM S ill nn 1n-Ui- . orl ilPtt'C

GLOVES: Soft kid leather in Shortieand to

braceletlength sleeve.
JtiWEUtY: important for the Finishecl--I

P. S.: EASTEK IS EARLY . . . MAKCB

SHOP TODAY!gljfl
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5 Holliday Meet
lecords Tumble
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spe--

the
eaking

iches,
ell,
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at postoffice
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Stonewall,

,
UM

.--
reflection

standing
be

Franklin,

with
23.5.

ter'a

rtth

ITS

fly riira
Arrcdondo,

clinlrnuin,
to a two
vacation.

Hie lo tlio iMilldinK
thnt

Is painting ami
Klnss In the two

doors.
TO unit will

Suhmlny, Mnrch 21, from
12:00-6:0-0

Sugar and
will March 20,

p.
Club will meet Thurs

day 19, nt No. Liquor eYcnl,?' t.
EL-"-

.."
ocated feet of .

lllUULllUli: TYIII Irt.'

lice Club will meet on
Thursduy, 19, 3:00 p.

Rule Chamber
Man And

Woman of Year

Herttenberger
nt the leap and fourth In named "man nnd woman or the
i i. vm-ii- iin til hnir. year" at the Cinimbor

" ? . ' "v-- i MnMi i i il ntriiJlf

red by

ine

An
ly nc--

his

the

.7S

now

Mllinil!

cd to a second place J""'"-'1-1--, '" "h. -

in ihn aai mi,.., nt Rule...' a, . "? ntnnnn trInckot 's 14U-vnr- rolav team ji.-.-m.h- i n a plaque
M. . . 1 "!fa record with 43.G clocking. ?upi. or kujo acnoois,

The old mark was 44.4 by Horton, Novls Ousley n

Iin. The new record was set by er director, said "Horton has
J. Reese, D. cn ,nct in numerous nctiv--

nnd J Lewis i,les ln Rule and has of

llw Haskell Fared Jl time nnd energy provid- -

Vault: Don Love, 11-- lnK leadership.'
(New record) " presenting the plaque

Broad Jump: Charles Frank-- Herttenberger,
lin second commended her for her youth

410 Yard Haskell, a.nd ofter the needs
44 7 of

120 Ynrd" High Don-- ev. Don Timberlake of Colo-ai- d

Love, 15.8. ido City was guest speakerfor
100 Dash: Charles the

first, 10:1
high 410 Yard Dash: Randy O'--
lrter- - Nenl.

220 Yard Dash: Charles
for Franklin fourth.

jump Mile Relay: Haskell, second,
Holl- - 3:35.0.

h relay Team Totnls: 1. Haskell, 88
rat J:-- mints: 2. Holliday. points:
Sngles 3. Lockotr. GO noints: 4.

h relay dny(

anklln

Cham--

total want a bargain: Buy Car--
Dn the Rubber Cemem in pint

is containersai xae nasxeutre
a Press. lTtfl

Kliiel

linni' tl
nnd fiunlly Imvu

Koho MpxIco for
weeks'

repairs
ore cnminK lfK thw. All
Is needed
putting In

y Mol)lle lx
here

p. m.
1 Clui), Spice,

meet Friday,
3:45-4:0- 0 m.

II. D.
night. fn"ws:

noa ,ornorth
Husv

March at

Connor
Malcolm

Horton, and Mrs.
were

21-- 1 finished
Rule of

Until

of

Tuesday
lo

set
Ham- -

Reese, Dorscy

in

Mrs. Ousley
21-- 1

Relay: wrork welng
second citiens.

Hurdles:
second,

Yard occasion.

64 points.

sec--

CARD OF THANKS

I want express my sincere
thanks to all those who con-

tributed so much to my comfort
and well being during my re-

cent stay in the hospital. To
the men who sat up with me
for two nights, for the lovely
flowers and cards, the cheering
visits, to the Doctors and hosj-it- al

staff who cared for me so
patiently and so well, to every-
one. My humble thanks. May
God bless each of you is my
prayer. Manley Branch. 12p

Is Farmers Union
the finest health care PRO--

It any organizationcanpossi--
MEMBERS

NEWS

!!?.,0SLp,?rnu,iy

Honors

Officials have advised us that therewill be a
ling of the Senior Texan Companion Service

brs. This opening will extend through March 31,

the special opening of our regular Group.

must be in the Dallas Blue Cross office no

larch 31st, so they should be in the mail NO LA- -

larch 27th.

Felipe

1RAM" is good enoughthat it does

be sold, but only to pros--

,L GAYLA NANNY
Uir InsuranceRepresentative

HASKELL

explained

Janappointmentat 864-253-3, Haskell.

I CROSS policies are not the same.Gayla will be

ipare and show you that DolIar-for-Doll- ar you

FarmersUnion, Blue Cross Policy. We have many

ters in Haskell and their testimony is that Farm--

tat the better Blue Cross Policy at a still better

it.

L difficulty contacting Gayla, call Willard Mul- -

Haskell, or the following FarmersUnion

id your appointment will be taken careof.

ird 864-325-8, Burl Mcdford 864-282-6, Wayne

)27, Allen Davis 989-283-4 Aspermont, Herman

Moreland Glass 864-287-2, Don Nanny

I. R. Fisher 864-326-4.

Mullins, President,Haskell County

FarmersUnion

TTTK nASKmXi PREft ttlEaS, TTASKfin; TIECAS 70521 '

CAP
in. All nro d io nllenil for
the fellowship.

NOTICE

In accordancewith the
TexasLiquor Control Act,
notice is hereby given
that Oasis No. 2, Don
Caffey, sole owner, 514
Dodson Drive, Stamford,
Texas, has applied for a
package store permit, un
der the name of Oasis

Haskell-Jone-s

in naskeii county, lexas,
the west side High-

way 277.
Lee McKelvain,
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas

12-13- p

Air

(Attn OF TIIANKH

During a time like thin, how
do you express in worth, how

li I ho food, flowers, and
cards sent, and words said,
menu to each of us? May Owl
bless each of you. Mrs. l)oo
Tibbets of Rule, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holder and children of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Til-bc- ls

and Uys of
Mr. and Mi's. Reagan Holler
and girls of 12p

CALENDAR
Texas political calendar

1070 of some or the importunt
March 7:30 2. Store, to be ...

270 "'

Haskell

J. given

Pole to

second.

71
Mun- -

to

for

with

8083,

line 1-- April 22: 1st period fil

on of

muf

for

for
lug and ex
pense statement.

April 28: Lost day for absen-
tee voting.

May 2: First.
Moy 2: Precinct
May 9: County
- May 12: cam

First

27-2- for
of
arid
by In

May 2: for

May 29: for
und

2nd
June C:

June 13: State
4 June IC: Last day for

to file
for sec-

ond
Sept. 4 : First day to for

ballot by

Sent. 15: State

Oct. 1: First day of voter
for 1971

Oct. 30: Last day for

Nov. 3:
G-- Nov. 13. for

Y0UDESERVEBOTH
M BIG SAVINGS GREEN STAMPS

SPECIALSFOR Extra With

Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday,

MARCH
19-20-2- 1

Van Camp

P0RK&
BEANS

and

Fresh Bowl

Star

Star

Moon

Gainesville,

Perrylon,

1970 POLITICAL

,',County
contributions

Primary,
Conventions.

Conventloas.
Supplemental

paign Pri-
mary.

3-- Mny Period filing

statement
candidate Second Pri-

mary.
27-Ju- Period

voting, second pri-
mary.

Deadline filing
expense,

Second

candi-
date

statement

apply
ubscntec

Election.

Parlies holding

period
absentee

voting, General Election.
General

Deudllno

General Election.

CASH

Savi

STAMPSB

Verlgreen (With Iron Sulphur)

Fertilizer

Deodorant

campaign contribution
expendltuic

contribution
Primary.

prlmnry.
convention.

supplemental
campaign

primary.

Convention.
primaries.

registration

Election.
Sup-

plemental state-
ment,

e

I

29c

50 ft. of in. 50 ft. of in. 50 ft. of in.

$2-3-
9

$3-4-
9

aCMaVDatu

Armour's

Armour's

HgreenII

10 oz.

2 lb.

10 cans

elections. Period closes .Inn.
31, 1971.

Oct. 14-3- Period for absen-
tee voting. General Election.

21-2- File campaign
c.xrt'iulllui' HlnlPincnt, Gen-
eral Election.

JV

Half

statement,

mull-Gen- eral

Campaign

Fresh

"We Your

No. 300 Can Luck Cut

66
$125

19
PLASTIC WATER HOSE

BACON

FRANKS
Pressed

HAM
Kraft's pkg.

Folger's

Regular With Floral Dish Towel

box

55c

7-U- P

91c

Jergen's

Aqua Net

BHE

nuford T. Abelrtt, U. S. Nnvy,
is visiting In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaneo
Abcldt. He is enroule to his new

at Great Ijikes Na-

val Station, III. His
wife, Melissa Ann, it'sldcs nt
200 North Ave, D.

Bureau
INSURANCE

Texas

DANNY TOLLISON

Business"
864-305-0

Double GREEN

Mission

Gandy

Gandy

864-310-5

Pm!
iil OREEN li J
PlaTAM PSj'JVKOtePOaSr43SSJig0

,

59c

PotatoChips 39c

6 oz. jar

CoffeeCrystals99
303

5-- 87; BEANS

CHOICE
MEATS

79
49
69

PEAS

BONUS

Ice Cream

COTTAGE

CHEESE

Lotion

Farm

Haskell,

Appreciate

5

$99c

-- -

Giant size

FreshGreen

303

I

5

5 lb. Bag

51c
10 lb. Bag Bag

55c

CHEESE 651 Spray

Phone844-292-9 Haskell Texas PayYour TelephoneBill Here

PAQR TtTWBt

assignment
Chicago,

Reg. Pkg.

Can

Can

Q

Quart Bucket

$159

TdiwMiWJMtJi

VEGETABLES

CABBAGE

GH0LS0N GROCERY

69

Pound

8c
bag

GRAPEFRUIT
Russet

POTATOES

Hair

43' oz. Bottle

49'
13 oz. can

CDC
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I Menus. . . News from Rule
ScImx)! lunch menus for week

of March 23-2-6

Monday! Hot trunnion, plnlo
beans, potato salad, cabbage
Hlaw, eornbread, butter, plain
cake with pineapplesauce,milk.

Tuesday, ilamuuniera, lei

the

the

mmntoni rilrklos. en rnuy uiKiiii nitiivM worxsnon. mere piays....-- ., ,...--.-- Hl,'. Unrn" Ik. J-- ..
beans...potato cnips, ""- - "3 ""V,,, u"i?. M?i' .'"'.El

hnkeri nnnios. milk.
Wednesday; Salmon patties,

mashed potatoes, buttered corn,
tossed Rrecr snlnd, rolls, but-

ter, peach halves, milk.
Thursday, Chicken and rice,

orange juice, peas and enrrots,
stuffed celery, rolls, butter, ap-

ple halves, cinnamon crlsples,

Friday: Holiday.

HSU Students
To Indiana

Twenty-tw- o teams of four
Hartlin-Simmon- s students each
will conduct revival services in
Indiana churches.

The group includes John Pow-
ell of First Baptist Church In
Haskell, and Evelyn Mnyfleld
of Weincrt.

John Powell will be n re-

vival singer a church in
Tcrre Haute.

piHowj pillow cstes
SIZE

and
box

pe. set

EAST SIDE

4KC4.

MKS. FAVK DUNNAM

Western Uniujuet

The ladies of Itule Church
ur Christ entertained members
of Utile Senior Class with
their annual Western Hnnquet

.- ..!.!,... ..I..I.1 Mr,-- .. I. 11 TUn . ", m 1

i..n nninnt. . v wereiu,Hin. ... j:.Ill ..Inork and. ' "I

milk.

for

one-ac- t

iiuiiiu juutJlllK, uiu wninuuv;iiu
Vllcrjx. The western theme was criticisms before the plays ar

carried out in room decorations at tha district com
and food. tests, Those Kttfne from Rule

John dreoson, pastor, Rrcqt-- were; Bill Jones, Sheila Chain-
ed the Kroup and served as bors, Marilyn Moore, Hhonda
Master of Enter-- Carroll. Dcllc Davis, Kuthlc
tanment was by Chris Dunn, HertcJ. ueooran uenson, jsonny
loo Pnul and Chris Smith, all Self. Bobby Bishop, WIN

Abilene Christian College stu
dents.

Seniors attending were: Char-
lotte Allison, Benson Bagley,
Donny Barbee. Menda Beard,
Rhonda Carroll. Cathy Casey,
Rudy Casey, Sheila Chambers,
Delle Davis, Bobby Dcnison,
Sherry Gann, Jesse Galindo,
Patricia James. Bill Jones,
Winston May, Joe Allen Mar-
tin, Marilvn Moore. Sammy
Simpson, Kay Smith. Terry
Weaver, Sonny Self and Hcrbie

of Old Glory. Spon-

sors present were Mr and
Mrs. Lavon Beakley and Mr.

Getall youneedfor
supersizecomfort--

with anall new supersize
SERTA PERFECTSLEEPER

iB&Ji&Bg Buy a King or Queen m
FREE BhB SIx Strta Perf,ct I

m BONUS VVbB s,e,Per s- -tt this K
I 5 companlen packafl M

UblJUlMt "Crgr at tremendous sav-- B
OFFER! C-

-2 ings. I
IBSSSSSm vBSMfnV&fTVX PSTtY J9dSSSSSw mR

k

The right
combination
of

Beautiful in
your choice of five popular colors
orange, gold, otivo green,
light blue.

King Qucon size blarAel; one
fiiled sheot and one flat sheet of
fino percale: two oversize

tnd
Perfect

spring
2

t

..
-

iiiv ' ' " . iui

7tT

or

mmmmmm

mjjm 1

comfort andsuooorilPERFECT

decorator

peacock,

matching

QUEEN
Sleeper mattress
matching

SQUARE

presorted

Ceremonies.

Wooldridgc

bedspread

$

OLilitil CIV I
I S!fS I

19900

Boggs& Johnson
HASKELL, TEXAS

and Mrs. C, W. Dimnam.

To Lubbock
The Rule Intcrscholastio

League play went la
Lubbock last Saturday to a

13
.ui-y- ,

Pam
son and Mrs. C. K, Dunnam.

l'hlltklhlHB Club
Tho Rule Philadelphia!! Club

met on Wednesday, March 4th,
for their regular monthly
meeting.

Mr. J. C. Yeary of llnskcll,
who Is with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, gave a program
on conservation and showed
slides, many of them made In
Haskell County.

Mrs. W, 5. Cole was program
illrpr.lor nnd inlrorlnccd Mr.

Conservation Pledge "ing on "My
read by the group. ,iexas.

for tho There will bo varied musical
were Pearl
Connor nna w. 5. coic.

Junior Tiny
The Rule Junior Class will

present their play "Aunt Bes-
sie Beats tho Band" on Friday
night, March 20. In the High
School Auditorium. Curtain tlmo
will 1x2 7:30 p. in. This is a

farce by Henry Row
land.

Members of the cast arc:
Peggy Clark, Pam Wilson. Bun-nl- e

Scgo. Johnny Ross, Debbie
Plunk. Clayton Stegcmoeller,
Kent LcFcvro and Jimmy Lisle.

Marsha Moore will be Mist-
ress of Ceremonies. Tlie adver-
tising committee is composed
of Mcllnda Danson, Peggy
Clark, Bunnle Sego.
Plunk and Pam Pittcock.

Stage managersare Mclinda
Pam Pittcock, Danny

Hlsey nnd Eugene Leo.
Mrs. Troy Pittman and Mr.

Connor Horton arc directors.
Advance tickets wll be 45a

and 70c. Tickets at the door
will be 50c and 75c,

The mothers will sell pie, cof-

fee and milk after the play.
The membersof the junior

class will furnish entertainment
between the first and second
act.

TAX MAN' SAM SEZ:

The Dallas District Office of
Internal Revenue Service is
very proud of the community
type project that is sponsored
by IRS, the Dallas Chapter of
CPA's and tho Dallas Bar As-

sociation. The adult taxpayers
are given an opportunity, to at-

tend a nine-ho-ur course,on how
to prepare then5 income tax re-
turns. Tlie scries of schools
was started six years ago. It

high

mat ns oven given 10 more
than two million students in
Texas during the past fifteen
years and more than fjfty mil-

lion IRS found that
the high school students, after
taking the training course,
make only one fourth of the
errors that their parentsmake.

This year's were at-

tended by Dallus adults
n record attendanceThe Dallas
Morning News joined In the ef-

fort by promoting enrollment
as n no-co- st community service
project. Since most of us live
0 little too far away from Dal-
las to take advantage of this
educational effort, we can
either call on our kids (175,000
of whom are studying the
Teaching Taxes course at our
local schools) or we can get
the tax instructions down and
keep studying until we do
come up with the answer.

FARMERSUNION
TO HAVE MEETING

Therewill be meeting: of the County
FarmersUnion MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 23rd,
1970, in the Community Room of the Haskell
National Bank at 7:30 p. m.

This is a very important meeting, there is
somevery important businessto be'discussed.It
is importantfor every member to try to ma.ke.it

convenientto be present,

HASKELL COUNTY FARMERS UNION

Willard Mullins, President

mmrnvmBimmm

.: V." i .t 5Via

THB HASKKLL FKRK PRESS, HASKKLL. TEXAS 7U521
WW T1 "W " im ill -

StamfordElectric Cooperative,Inc.

31st Annual Meeting Set Saturday
Stamford Electric Coopera-tlve-,

Inc., will hold their 31st
Annual Meeting, Saturday.
March 21, at the Stamford
High School auditorium. Regis-
tration and entertainment will
begin at 9:00 A, M. with draw-fo-g

for prizes beginning at 9:30.
Numerous prlrcs of money and
merchandisewill be ftlvan y,

with a Westlnghousc
Frost-Fre- e Ico-Mak- er Rcfrlgcr
ator-Frec-er being the grand
prize.

Directors be elected and
at noon a free barbecuewill bo
served.

Tliis year's program will
feature Ken Loyd, who Is Co-

ordinator from the Austin head-
quarters of Texas Electric Co-

operatives. He will cover a
few of the main points that will
interest consumers about the
change to data processing,
which will take place this year.

Carolyn Rccd of Stamford
and Russell Lets from Old
Glory, winners of the cooporn
live sponsored

Youth Tour to Washing.
ton, D, C, will give their win- -

Yeary, Tlie speeches Future in
was luirm

Hostesses occasion
Mmes. Clyde Grlcc,

three-ac-t

Debbie

Danson,

1775

for

will

OutreachSeminar
SlatedFor High
School Students

An "Outreach Seminar" for
high school students will be
conducted at Abilene Christian
College, Saturday. April 18,

by ACC Mission Out-
reach (formerly Mission Study)
and the ACC Students Associa-
tion.

Featuring speakers such as
Stanley Shipp,director of mis-
sions for Highland Church of
Christ in Abilene; Dr. Anthony
L. Ash, ACC associateprofes-
sor of Bible; and Bob Douglas,
minister for College Church of
Christ In Abilene, the High
School Outreach Seminar is de-

signed for students from the
ninth to 12th grades.

Purpose of tlie seminar will
be to help high school students
understandGod's command to
reach out to others with Ills
Word.

Shipp will open the seminar
nt 9:00 a. m. with "Christ
Now." Dr. Ash will follow nt
10:00 a. m. with "Who Is
Christ!" Douglas will talk to
the seminar visitors ut 1:00 p.
in. on "Christ In Your Future."

The seminarwill also feature
group discussion sessions. After-
noon classes will be offered on
foreign, vocational and medical
missions; inner-cit-y evangel-
ism; camp work; summer mis-
sion opportunities; evangelistic
journalism; preaching; and
other topics. ,,

Registration will IxjgitiH 9:00
u. m. In tlw main room of Mo--
Glothlin Campus Center.

Is based on the school and .
college 'Teaching Taxes' course JUtllOr CltlZetlS

nationwide.

schools

a Haskell

Govcrnmcnt-in-Actio- n

Club Presents
Talent Show V

By Zcpfoiinc Thompson
The Talent Show was held Fri-

day, February13th. at the Neigh-
borhood Center. The p-- rnm
line-u- p Included song prayerand
pledge. Only a small group

The club is asking for more
mothers and fathers to attend
the young people'sprograms, just
to see what they can do. Tlie
parents attending said the pro-
gram was good. The Junior Cit-
izenshopeto have a largercrowd
the next time they present a, pro-
gram.

If parentswould attend these
programs, the young people
would feci much lcttcr and
it would encourage them.

Activities of The
Negro People

ny kthhi. vm:
Members of the Independent

Baptist Church have enjoyed
two weeks of Spiritual inspira-
tion. Rev. James W. Hanson
of Gallup, New Mexico, deliv-
ered u vprdcrtul message last
Sunday, ''Stop Talking to' Your-
self,"

Mombcn of the former Splr.
IttiHl Kchocs sang with the
choir In" Stamford lust Sunday
and. alsd gave a special num-lc- r,

Tlie Hopewell and Inde-
pendent churcltes were blessed
n ; joint service Sunday after-
noon. Four united with the
Hopewell church andone to In-
dependent. Two were baptised,

Ifopcvrell was hxnt to the Hroi
thcrpood and Choir Program ut
3:W p. in. Sermons were de-
livered by Rev. V. Norpian and
Rev. A. L. Phou.

We arc Inviting you to visit
with us in our mission services
Thupday and Friday nhihts,
March '4-2- and Sunday.Mbrah
'J,'.6t30 p. in., ut the Indcpm-ifrn- t

Church.
Tfte Kastcr proKruti will be

sponsored by tho Trulntwj
IWon and Young Peoples De--
WJrtTOfllt,

Brother Wlfllr Rccd brought
u.mchsagc n kj service Sun--

JJJMJ LH k my Usht hM nay

.Mrs; jo. lluHn Ik vWUnf
her iMireuM, Mr, and Mr, Ue
Kirk. Mary trk U hom i
rfoinK W. PriftetttH For4 w
been ntovetl to tlie Clear View
Utee. pon't forget to vKlt tlie
9WM WJffVe

entertainment Including t h o
Round-u-p Boys, "Highlights"
from Anson and "Amorettl"
group from Stamford.

NKW TKAWIO lWS
Changes In Texas traffic laws

pow require motorists traveling
nt less than the normal speed
of trnfflo to stay in the right-han- d

lano of a mulll-lan- c road.
The Texas Safety Association

stressed thatpassing on the
right can be dangerous.

m
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Rule
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Friday evening,
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Johnny
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THERE IS NOfl

FINER THAN

CURTIS MATHES AT ANY Pfil

MEDITEHRAi
.wmi h

29" liigli, 38" wide. FeatJ295 sq. in. Picture Tube, M
available, Iwin Speakersi

Cabinetry.

Buy3at ATHTI
regularprice..T I II

MaflpBpJHpjpjpipJpJpjiii BBBBi BBBBLBBBBM BBBBF

BBBttBBB

$449-9-5

HURRY SPECIAL OFFER ENDSl

Save Now on Blickwalls or

Blackwill IlKkwill Whlttwall Whlttrt
RftuUr RiiMtM- - attvUr

Siiei rrlee rlcrr tiiz met fir
Each 3Tlrt$ lath llirw

'
6.95 x 14 $31.45 $ 84 $35.85 WW

75x14 T32.55 97.85 $37.05 $111.11

7.75x14 S34.M $103.M $39.15 WUl

3.25x14 $37.80 $113.40 $42.95 $128

8.55x14 141.45 $124.35" $47.05 $141.11 '

8J5xl5 141.45 $124.35 $47.05 $141.11

8.85x14 $47.00 $141.00 $53.35 $16001 I

8.85x15 147.00 $141M $53.35 $I60J1

9,00x15 $162.- - $54.30

4th tire frte offer on otherj

Smooth as rayon atrongan nylon Wra,

cornering control Smooth, p ride

USC OUR NAIN CHICK PMBBRAMi
tCigtl el in iiihIiH lu.w ri.raii. In. fjvutfki lilfi n W
fir bj miii tit hppf o'dll cf i Int tl IM i,t

hi iyir c.i,.i; si nt mi"Ji5'l
iof rrtmium tirtt. M

MMGOOD
BraJct and

Alignmint Sptcial

This w9k only.,

9star U S. aula 1j1
WlU.AId J2 tor
UnUnbaii AM 12
II dimttmbif mi
tttWttill lulin triUS
It Atf44.

Trainedexnnrtswill adlustbrnl n
I nil nil fm.. .. .1..1 -.- 1.1 i..1 M II ill

T.w.v0u,e...... w- iin7::i"r.,:7":,"i,,::.,,..M

53P
IWUUUtl Ullll IH1I, LillTH I. Ill' W

tnd repackfront wheel boanufif.
Align front end, correct camber,
easierand toe-in- , Kotato all luur
whecb.

ANDERSONTIRE
It Mu.1 Be Right or We Mke It Righ-t-

Haskcll, Texas
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SSIFIED ADS
rrMri r. eoiMt.p u i a m -

Will sacrifice to responsible' PROFESSIONAL carpet clean,
nartv In this arcn. C mh ,,r 18. Soo Sherman' 8&1-249-1.

terms. Write Credit Mr., Tall-ma- n

Piano Stores, Inc., Salem,
Orcein 117308. lM2p
JUNK-A-TIQUE- S, bottlcJ, dlsiv
es, records, furniture, buby
bctls, quilts; clothes, books,
washer, misc. First house on
rlRht nftar passing clinic, going
west. We buy, sell and trade.
Mrs. Hnrlcy Langford. 45tfo

Please
AMLENE

at I
boxes.

at Hcnfro Grocery.
LOWE

r fnr F01 SALE: Two buildings A

Mn! Jc'iSrPnfto? 202 " "J. Ave. E and
S. Ave. M, phone 864-3W-

8&,2015- - M3c

KOH SALE: Candy and peanut unm anaREAL ESTAnisupply business in Haskell.
J!rSwom 'JMS'P"LI0TTheIrdcTr7T?nT,Hi ,.m.S": 100 acres.70 in cultivation, five

Texas I7ui,ly JV,,C"AlSSS.i?f 'Son?' SU?' WANTED
1135 Basse San Antonio 8GtS . ,
Texas. Include number. 111'1 WANTED:
-a- -,. Fft SALE: My In home, evaporative cooler in
CiERT'S .1,1X "' "vc' ,J-- !,ya Pcr tcni
a whirl, IflcCCcM !,0,no? tMtahcd. Phone 864- -

JOi).with Blue Lustre. Rent electric

MARY

8hampooor $1. Sherman'sFloors F011 SALE:
and Interior. 52c house, very
GARAGE" 9b9"Nr.llh. Cul1 8G,,'228lJ uf,cr
Thurs., Frl., and Sat., clothine.

24tto

I'ny Your

Bills

IOUc

Uirue two
choice

SALE:

UA2p

p. m.
lVMp

furniture, dishes nnd mnnJ FOR SALE: Good six -- room
other items of value. 12p stucco house on corner lot, 3

1 1 blocks of Square, 307
SlSJnSh ,yZwtf pIace ,6 Avo- - D- - Concrete cellar, good
Ssn J ,rJ, a8keS' onc rt1' well of water and bearing e--

nntSv A S of.. nW,Xl" can trccs-- AU for $390- - See or
SirSn linnn'firftSu M9n cn" AUon Byrd' Rochester 925- -

JM3p 2641 or Mrs. Alton Byrd, Roch- -
FOR SALE: Hlgn grade dlesel ester 925-271-

fuol that will give you satisfac-- w??iW?ssUon. Dean Butane Co. Phone
864-26- 81 for prompt delivery. LOST AND FOUND

50tfc -
TO GIVE AWAY : 2 months old

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277 SouUi

I'honc 841-267- 7

Haskell, Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING
(Winch, Gravel, etc.)

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

Traotnr.
864-347- 4.

Convenient

$?

location.

kittens pets.
Pitman, 1111 5th, phone

lM2c
Between Kennedy Lum-

ber and home
Ave. inch plostic pipe
elbow, color, threads

that black. Finder
please 864-283- 8, Wayne
Phemlster. Il-I2- p

POULTRY

WANTED: Will premium
price some young hens
pullets. Want lame breed,

Ncw RedsffiaWSSS X2h&lbnSu-nyP-'!--

world's best. Woodnrd ' Tejf;
Farm Sales, Your Ford Deuler. iii

43tfo 13ABY CHICKS:
7Z ; ,,H,)y chicks brooders.

..inim nntL5erYJce with More coming each week.
Tn?

i pJJr.' armul,s your chicks and feed. Trice

Richardson Truck &
Phone Haskell. 12tfc FB
MONUMENTS of all sizes und

i

ItKl'OKTKIl
N.

receptacle
Also

N.
L'

i:uo

W. II.
N. 864-248- 6,

Co. my at 307 S.
F,
tan on onc

end are
call

pay
for or

pre--
for Hampshire but

of the

We now

wtr TT in our
Sec us

for

styles of your choice, date and FC?R SALE: Baled oats, heavy
name out on mnrkn Sop oats, dry and bright, also some
call Truitt Alvis, Phone 925- - SKrirff)li. liOX US. OPl1PjPr. Tnvnc ",V.""' """"' ""M""1 """' ' ",r Ken, pnone

27p
FOR SALE: 3 ft v KU. ft .ink

Ave.

box

lid.,

storv

for

a 3

have

"'
ll-12- p

table, unfinlslicd, light and JW3easy to handle. $17,50, material WORK WANTEDmore than the price of the
table. Haskell Free Press.24tfp EXPERIENCED SEWING and
REMOVE excess body fluid alterations, have references,
with Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 Contact Mrs. Hubert Green,
nt. Johnson Pharmacy. Mobil Home, 2 South Avc. B.
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY car-- pP
ries a full stock of animal FOR your garden and yard
health items, Anchor and Pfizer plowing. Call or sec Kenneth
brands. 3tfc Marr, 861-334- 6 or 861-255-

FOR SALE
Nearly new RCA Portable Stereo Record Player $10.05.

Has new crystal and diamond needle.

$985.00 RCA Color TV, used, solid maple Early Ameri-

can, lias ncw rare earth plx tube guaranteed2 years,
chassis completely re-tun- this week by RCA Co., Dal
las, $l9..l.

Several small car radios will fit underdash on any cur
or pick-up-, in dash some cars, 12 volt, cheap.

like ncw portable TV's.

Bob Hurst Radio & TV Service
aot S. AVENUE "K" I'HONK 801-301- 5

avtiwrftee

EXPERT TV SERVICE
(Across from Ford House)

artsfield Agency
Everything In Insurance

is to Handle Any TransactionInvolving

YOU

1004

cost

Abstracts
SBwntV Title Policies

Hospitalization

7 County Abstract Co.

12-13-c

864-269-1

TIIK IIASKI2LL FREE PRES3. HASKELL, TEXAS 79521 PAGE FIVE

C3ED OAIIS ANU TRUCKS

for nld

air
N. see Vance

t'c

phone

LOST:

8Ui-3l'J-

pay for
ex- -

Size

trn condition. Morelnnd ftfrftgj.hono 801-287- 32-ll- p 8EKU 1'LAMV
WANTED; A Tor five
puppies, will Ihj small ?,. 2HTiH(ntMVcu.r7ZtTr
mown, will ive owhv. H. H. f ' "MJ"
Herrv. 1404 N if sweetJ1YJ- - .H red and white potatoes. Yellow

TO MJY: Furniture and while onion plants, und to--
und coolers. Trade Trice Hatchery.
Center, Throckmorton Highway.

7tfc poll KAI.KT' fVirn wwl. Hvhrlrl5s5ftWR WANTED: Will pay cash tot and pollinated yellow and
FOR SALIC: 1055 V-- 8 Chevrolet $ used merchandise or wi white field corn seed. Also Hy.
4 door, olenn, runs good. Will on 20 commission. Lac. brid sweet corn. Trice Hatch--
England, pho. lM5p E7,"1MU0,,,m ,l0U5e r2.E ?!-- - . -- . .."P5VT2KHOP .lnnk.iillniin tilp- -

phones, Bitters bottles. 12-13-p WANT '10 Bim Furniture and
-- ,. , ... aifjuanucs, or wnoi nuvo you.
FOR SALE: I960 Chevrolet ?yor trade for most anything,
pickup, wheel base, ft""0 Center, Throckmorton
box with 23,000 actual miles, "nhwnv Phono JWM278 3Hlfr
250 engine fi cyl., slandardshift, A LIMITED supply of 1970-7- 1

real clean. Call 864-225- 2c Texas Almanacs, (let at

FOIl SALE: 1959 Chrysler, now.
or steering, brakes, condi-
tioned. GOG 19th or
Abeldt nt Free Press.

Will cash
. J'1?? equity small

South

baby

S

Several

Rood
Glass, ANU

Home
when

:AN,
Ki'iticn corn,

WANT
evaporative mato seed.

ll-12- p

open,

864-228-

long wide

them
the Haskell Free Press.

H. F.
Sand & Gravel
Caliche & Fill

Rule Hwy. Haskell

StampsGone Prices Lower
JUST WEEK-EN- D SHELF PRICES

Hamburger

MEAT
Sliced Slabor Armour Star

BACON
Wilson'sPureVeg. Quarters

0LEO
American

CHEESE

SUGAR
Nabisco

PeiserMedium

Fireside

Gebhardt

Monte

LANGFORD

Chunk

Halves

3

51b'."b"ag

Dozen

; t '!. i

s W'-T- ;
lw J

IllIC !UUitlUnU iIUH)L lil.U

"

5lfp

W.

- .... o"" w" .

able
fV-l- l

HHPkPlI Fr P-fl- H

TV
Color or H&W

call on

BOB HURST RADIO
AND TV

(Across from Ford House)
20-- South Avpinic. E
Haskell, TexaK 70.V21

IMionc 801-301- 5

lOtfC

TOc
jB7'

49
Box

Toastettes 39

EGGS

Crackers

Tamales

Apricot

wmmmm:$mMm&

49
69
59

47
lb.

15
Junibo Size Cans

3 $1

HOME OWNED AND OPERATE-D-

Prompt, Ex-
pert Repair

303

!C29

Foremost

Welch

WE NOW IN STOCK
THE NEW

1971M971

TEXAS ALMANAC
PurchaseYours at the

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

Haskell, Texas

ore. . .

NOT SPEC I AL S EV E RY DAY

Sliced or

Del

(JAKUKN

LB.

LB.

lbs.

For

' K' ""

1 box

No.

Mellorine

Mr. G French Fried

Bama
GRAPE JELLY, 18 oz.

APPLE BUTTER, 22 oz.

PEACH PRESERV.18 oz.

Ireland's

Del Monte Sliced Pickled

No. 303, Glass

No. 303

5 bag

Half

29
12 oz. can

GrapeJuice 39
2 lb. bags

Potatoes 3 & $1

Barbecue

BEETS

3 $1

In

lb.

lOVi oz. can

27
or Bunny Home Bake

ROLLS 2 49
Libby's Whole

Tomatoes
Gladiola

MEAL
Gladiola

FLOUR
Swift's

HAVE

69'

Baird's

lb.bag

Gallon

25
37

47
Yiennas 2 49

P0GUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
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MattressFactory
ORDINARY MATTRESS

renovated with tick ....

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
renovated for only

.14G0

?34no

Boggs& Johnson
Look Hero First acd Find What You Want

Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Texas

CAR INSPECTION
Must Be CompletedBy

APRIL I5TH

We are an accredited, well-equipp- ed in-

spectionstation and can inspectyour car with-

out delay.

YOU MAY WAIT while we inspect no

delay, unless your car needsrepair to pass in-

spection,but we will tell you on the spot and

get right on the job.

Come by before the RushStarts
CompleteMotor andBrake

Repair

STEWART'S MOTOR
SERVICE
106 N. AVENUE C

Phone 864-235-6 Haskell, Texas

uJe'ffe 1

HAPPY"!
wv ymg" ,mm'

,

IxfryWJvvi.y'!

Happinss is kouik to an Annual Meeting!

"Happinessis Going to the
31stAnnual Meeting"

STAMFORD ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Saturday,March 21, 1970
STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

9:00 A. M.
9:30 A. M.
9:215 A. M.
9:fi0 A. M.

i LQ:00 A. M.
f

10:20 A. M.
10:10 A. M.

10:50 A. M.

11:00 A. M,
1:00 P. M.
1:10 P. M.
1:20 P. M.
2:00 P. M.

Registration and entertainment
Drawing for prizes
CooperativeReports
"My Future in Rural Texas"
Carolyn Reed, Winner of

Youth Tour.
"Your Statewide Association",
Ken Loyd, Coordinator of Tex-
as Electric Cooperatives,Austin
Election of Directors
"My Future in Rural Texas,"
Russell Let?., Winner of Govern-ment-in-Acti- on

Youth Tour.
Announcementsand Drawing for
prizes.
Entertainment and barbecue
Drawing for prizes
Manager's Report
Business Session.
Drawing for Westinghouse Ice-Mak- er,

Frost-fre-e

MM MMUI9N
saawv asai cMrtM

171k W(rU

WASHINGTON, D. C. There
nru strong slj;n.s (hut Iho health
Industry is rapidly approaching
a crisis. It is already at tho
critical stiiRO for many who
have recently experienced se-

rious and prolonged Illness. TIk
system by which America heals
its sick, is Itself n falling pa-

tient. The chart of rising
health-car-e costs shows a de-

gree of fever which calls for
urgent remedy.

The burden of n cure rests
partially on medical men them-
selves, who must act to protect
their honorable calling from
radical, and perhaps disastrous
measures.Perhapsll restseven
more on government not intrud-
ing into sensitive doctor-patien- t

relationship. Responsibility falls
on the public who, whatever
happens, will continue to pay
the bills. .

Last year, Individuals and
groups spent more than $W)

billion on health. This is almost
7 H'icent of our National Gross
Product. So It is one of the bin-Re-st

businesses in the Nation.
Of this sum S52.G billion went
for personal medical care, liy
comparison. In 1950 the bill was
nlxMJt S'20 billion. Kully half this
$10 billion increase can le
charged to price rise alone.

M a n y factors conspire In
these price rises. Inflation ly

Is, of course, first. This
in turn has put pressures on
those who make medical-car- e

w o r k, to increase hospital
chnrges.

There have been tremendous
advancements in medical hard-
ware. These are machines un-

dreamed of a generation ao,
which help make people well
sometimes at great cost.

There have been countless
improvements in surgical tech-
niques, saving many lives that
a generation ago would have
been lost but again, costing
lots of money.

There has been an almost
phenomenal development In
medicines that cost millions tn
man-hour-s and researchto dis-
cover. They have saved lives
that are beyond price.

Results less dramatic have
been caused by Government
thrusting itself into health pro-
grams adding the heavy hand
of bureauracy to mushrooming
medical cost. Estimated cost
of medicare and medicaid pay-
ments is placing a threatening
burden on our social security
system.

These conditions build a
crushing load on the buck of
the patient who, the record
shows, often adds to the bur-
den himself, by demanding ser-
vices he docs not need.

In the fart of this mounting
medical crisis, almost by re-
flex it seems, the Federal Gov-
ernment Is turned to for more
answers. Pressuresare build-in- g

up for more Federal health
programs devised, administer-
ed and paid for by taxes from
all the people. All sorts of
schemes have loen pressed,
yet many are vague, undefin-
ed and innovative.

The socialization of medicine
does nothing to divert deterior-
ation of servicesor reduce its
price. Other countries, which
are trying it, have found it
stifles the medical profession
which has raised America's
medicine to eminence. The pro-
tection of that eminency and
iwrsonnl relationship with the
patients and those that admin-
ister to them, is the duty of
both the medical system and of
the public which depends on it.

Tho ways and means com-
mittee of the Congress Is strug-
gling to find better answers to
a mounting problem, Unless
there are letter solutions found,
the entire health system Is In
Jeopardy.

CAUD OF THANKS

We wish to lake this means
of expressing our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our
friends for the flowers, cards
and words of sympathy at the
loss of our loved one.

Your many kindnesses In our
time of sorrow shall always be
remembered, and may God's
rlchcbt blessings be lestowed
upon each of you.

Mr and Mrs. Charles y,

Marllu and Melun. 12p
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TenYearsof ChangeIn TexasWill

Be MeasuredBy The 1970 Census

Ton years of rhange In Texas
imputation and housing will Ik

measured by the Nineteenth
Decennial Census to Ih conduct-
ed throughout the Nation In Ajv
ill 1970 by the Bureau of (he
Census, 0. S. Department of
Commerce. Tho now statistics
will Update. Information last
collected in the 19G0 census.

New (VtiMis-Takta- g MfOiml
Kven the method of taking

the census will lx changed for
many Americans, All house-
holders will receive census
forms by mall and will fill
them out nt home. In densely
populated areas, Including eight
Texas counties, they will be
asked to return the forms by
mail to the Census Bureau.
These people will bo visited by
census takers only If they do
not return their forms. In other
parts of the country, census
takers will call to pink up the
completed forms.

The eight Texas counties
whore tho new mall-out-, mall-bac-k

method .will, bo .used are
Bexar, Tarrfirftf iJallls, Bhrrls,
Galveston, Chnmhcrs, Jefferson
and Orange.

First Texas Census
Texas, originally a part of

Mexico, won its Independence
by revolution In 1K35-3- and con-

tinued as an Independent re-

public until 1815, when It was
annexed to the U. S. and admlu
ted to the Union as the 28th
Stale. The present boundaries
of the Stale, except for minor
changes, were established in.
1850.

Texans numlM?red '212,592 in
the 1850 census. Hy 1900 the
population had grown to 3,048.-71-0.

The most rapid growth
rate in the 20th century (27.8
percent) occurred during the
1900-1-0 decade. Ry mid-centur- y

the population stood at 7,711,194.
The largest numerical increase
(1,868,483) occurred during 1950-C-0.

Tho lOfiO Census
In 1960. with 9.579.G77 inhabi-

tants. Texas ranked sixth In
population among the 50 States
and the District of Columbia.
Of the total, 1,187,125were Ncg-ro-.

Three-fourth- s of the popu-
lation, 75 percent, lived in ur-

ban areas, about 7 percent on
ranches or farms, and tho rest
were non-far- , rural residents.

Among Texas 253 counties,
the 1960 population ranged from
226 in Loving to 1,243,158 in
Harris. Alwut half the counties
lost and half gained population
during 1950-60- . Counties fhW
gained more than 100 percent
are Andrews, Kctor, Midland,
and Randall.

Kilucatlim ami Income
The median numlxM of school

years completed for Texans 25
and older In 1960 was 10.4 years
compartkl with a nntionnl me-
dian of 10.6 years. There were

of

up to

103,417 iiersons who litwl com-

pleted I years or more of col-

lege and 2.321,155 persons 5 to
31 years of age enrolled In
school or college.

Median family Income In Tex-

as was found to 1 54,884 in the
last census compared with n
median of $5,660 for the U. S.
Per capita income was found
to be 51,626 compared with
$1,850 for the U. S.

Texas Housing
A total of 3,153,127 housing

units wns counted In Texas dur-
ing the 1960 census, 80.1 per-

cent of which had one or more
bathrooms. Of the total housing
units In the State, 57.1 percent
were owner occupied, 31.0 per-

cent renter occupied, 87.9 por-co- n,

wore one-famil- y structures
and 35,7 percent had bven IhiIU
during the 1950-6- 0 decade. The
nimilKM' or occupied units total-

ed 2,778,11C. and 83.1 percent of
these had television.

VA

EDITOR'S NOTE: Veterans
and Uielr families arc asking
thousands of questions concern-
ing the benefits their Govern-
ment provides for them through
tho Veterans Administration.
Helmv uro some
queries. Additional Information
may Ihj obtained at nny VA of-

fice.

Q--I am single and receive
Social Security benefits of 5150

Icr month, and military retire-
ment benefits of 590 per month.
I am a patient in a nursing
home due to severedisabilities.,
Can I qualify for a VA pension?

A - Yes. You mny qualify for
a VA pension at a rnte exceed-
ing your military retirement
benefit, which must lc waived
in order to receive VA pay-
ments. The VA pension rate
would be $51 a month, plus the
aid and attendance benefit of
$100, for a total pension benefit
or $151.

Q- - I was ordered recently to
report for an examination of
my disabilities for which I am,
receiving comx.nsatlon. I did
not report, and have received
a letter discontinuing my com-
pensation. What can I do?

A You can notify the VA by
letter that you are willing to
rejwrt for an examination, and
another examination will be
scheduled. The VA realizes that
there are problems in reporting
for examinations, and tries to
schedule them nt the veteran's
convenience, it possible. ,

SOMETHING

NEW HAS

BEEN

ADDED,
r n wa wm

x 0 X" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?

Safety your

savingsinsured

$20,000!

Questions
And Answers

representative

,

Legislation has now been enacted by
the U. S. Congress increasing the in-

surance of each savor's funds from
$15,000 to $20,000. Save with us!

HASKELL
NATIONAL

BANK
DEPOSITSNOW INSURED UP TO $20,000.00
MemberFederal DepositInsuranceCorporation

'I .
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FARME
SUPPOSEWE LOSE

FARM PROGRAMS?!

1970 IS OUR YEAR OF DEC1SM

We Plow! We Plant! We Fertilixe! We Spray! We Hlri

I - l- - t rnnnnv SSS. We CMtl reCOVfif nnl.. !r
WC spenun iui " -r- - -- - w.ity u y(jl

for our product!.

J O niUUUUtn Vlti -- o '. noi OU'P0.
programs.

m ....... v.... nitinid tin mill) .....
JO lUiprUUV Vtll Mtco vo "iiioi """"(COM

programs.

HR-U01- 4 (The Coalition Farm III

botn saveana improve our tarm pr&j

In addition to saving our presentproyra

14014wil- l- .

Extend basic program permanently.

Provide an improved clai I bate for dairymen.

Extend cotton program without payment Hmiuti

Add an export wheat certificate (35c per bushd

million bushels;.
Increasesupport loan from $1.61 to $1.76 per h

milo, increase payment from 53c to 70c per h

comparableincreaseson other grains.

Expand marketing orders to new commodities.

New soybeanprogram.

Expandedcropland adjustmentprogram.
Food and fiber reserves.

THE GROWING FARM COALlTlt

One of the year's most astonishing ironies is that thosei

loudest that farmers could not get togetherare now crj

becausethey can. The Coalition of Farm Organization!1

existenceand it is growing. It representsa broad cron-- i

erican agriculture. It knows what it wantsand has said m9

of a bill that is now before the Congress".

The Coalition met two weeks 'ago and its memberslev

pleasantsurprise that theirnumber hasgrown to 27 gto

commodity organizations.All of the generalfarm orgtnia

one have been in from near the beginning of the moil

major commodity in the nation now covered directly W

tion is included. "

The only hold-o-ut on the coalition has been the Fan

course. One somewhat unexpected consequencehas

pearsto be a substantial revolt in the Farm Burau. TkiJ

Bureau said the presentcotton program should be ca

North Dakota Farm Bureau came out flatly ncainitt
reau'sown proposal massiveland retirementwith emp!

farms and urged continuation of the presentwheat

One of the curious anomaliesof the current situation ui

tration'sso called "consensus"bill appears to lack tki

single farm orcranixtion. Neither has it obtained Congre

ship. One wonders who is in the "consensus". The cc

the sole group to come forward with true "consensus
consensusreDresentaa mainritu nt TH romnv

the coalition include wheat, grain, peanuts,rice, sorjl'

beans,milk, cotton, wool, vegetables, potatoes, and l

An interesting indication nf smuin. ..n;mn (nr tht

tion was revealed in a survey by Wallace's Farmer. Tl

terviewed farmers in Illinois and found that only 15 '

Farm Bureau "phase out" proposal, and only 19 fl

reaus own memberssuDoorted i. Th rvHtion ha I

Congress.It is difficult to seehow Congresscan fail lo"
sensusit represents.

Now it the tim fn ll ...,.J . i :.i....:ntif- --' - m larmeri anu gnn jto the aid of Rural America. Farmerswere mainly ren
foe llnwiti ... .. L. n . ...... . !. Ill- - -- -- ua ku upt aariiflk w MsrB bm nirn lis '

...w.nvi. ici us use letters to our National Longrc
UNION GETS RESULTS! With your support even
complished.

HASKELL COUNTY FARMERS

S or call Bobby Howard SS4-32I-S, Burl Medford
Piser M4-302- 7, Allen Davis M9.2134 As.ermont, H

34-204- 2, Morcland Glass S84.2172 n N-n- nv 864J5

er 84-32-4. For further iRf..tU. ,MMr!n HAS"

FARMERS UNION, call Willard MullUs t64.203,f
ganiiatian.
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RitesAre Held
For FatherOf

jK J. C Short Jr.
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passed
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ra
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survivors include his wife of Set
the homo; one son, J. C. Short, '90

of Haskell; four daughters, lrlaVCtl ZU-2- Z

Mrs. Kenneth Molslec, of
lowie. Mrs. Campbell of Begin with one
Fort Worth, Mrs. Jim Woods, party: add nn nstrology discus--
of Chico, nnd Mrs. Gary Sims slon, a qucstion-and-answo-r pc--

or Odessa; 15 grandchildren riod on lx)y-gir- l relations, and
and two great grandchildren; n life-siz- e painting domonstra--
threo sisters,Mrs. M. B. Richie tion; toss in n pise and oxer- -

and TNli-s-. Homer Lewis, both of else spice with a fa- -

Nocona. nnd Mrs. B. T. McCor-- shion show, nnd tropulnr young
mick, of Amnrlllo.

RitesAre Held

For FatherOf

Mrs. McCauley
Bryan McCnllum, 72, father

of Mrs. Charles (Nodrn) Mc

FF9

rest.

LakB

MSMl
CATTLE

Chapel Bur-ln- l

MrsTciiaries '",0of
Rranddaughters;

Happening
Jr.,

period;

vocal group, stir with a session
with TEXAS what

you
The West Texas Girl

Cndcttc Happening. Mnrch 20-2-

ut tho Windsor Hoe! In Abi-

lene, with over 230 teenage
girls, ages 13-1-

This event, by the
West Texas Girl Scout Council,
will start with registration from

Girls from
the area.
plus girls from four other conn--

Cauley of Haskell, passed away cils (Bluebonnct in Waco, Heart
at 3M5 a. m. Wednesday, Texas in urownwoou, ior- -

Mnrch 11th, at his residence in CenTex in Wichita Falls, and
Mortens. Permian Basin in Odessa) will

Funeral was held Thursday, lx checking in.

GrassIdentification And Land

ContestWinnersAre Announced
Area FFA tennis braved free- - Hnwley; and sixth, Grog Red-

ing weather Tuesday don, Roby.
March 10, to participate In tho High point individuals in
annual land judging and grass grass identification weio
Identification contests sponsor-- from the Roby FFA Chapter,

by the California Creek Soil They are first, Ronald Pursley:
and Water Conservation Dist- - second, Clyde Pursley; and
rict. The Roby FFA Chapter, third, Gary Stuart,
under the leadership of Instruc- - Hawley FFA ampler placed
tor Jim Laurie, scored C53 second in both contests. Anson
points out of a possible 9G0 In FFA Chapter placed third in
land judging, and 7("G points out land judging while Aspermont
of a possible 900 in grass FFA Chapter placed third in
ification to carry off the honors grass
of tho day. Hatorius slated that this was

11. Birger Haterius, Chairman one of the best contest groups
of the Board of Directors of tho the District has hosted. He was
California Creek SWCD, con- - very pleased with the number
ducted tho contests. Assisting of teams registered, and espoc-Hateri-

was Olin Amerson, ally with the two lovely young

Member of the Board of Dlrec-- "lies from Misses
mr fmm Hamlin: J. C. Yoarv. Lorelta lliinkc and Becky Mnr- -

Jr.. District Conservationist, tin who participated in the grass
Soil Conservation Service. Has-- identification contest.
kell, Joe P. Benson, District .
Conservationist. SCS, Anson:
and Jim Boykin, Soil Conserva-- U
tionist, scs, Haskeii. Waiter relRer

Other Chapters compet
ing in the contests were Anson, T PoirinfDon Blackwell. Instructor; As-- 11. lAtLllJlCill
pcrmont, Ronnie TpIpllplinlMn. l
Instructor;

Instructor Of
Weldon Holbrook, Instructor

High iK)int Individuals In land Walter Jr., son of
judging wore: first, David For-- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V. of
rest, Hawley; second, Jerald Haskell, has recently been lion-Kin-

Roby; third, Johnny Knox, ore(j oy 'me Southwestern
Jackie Hendon, pnny 0f Nashville, Tennessee.

Hawley; fifth, B. F. Townsend, The Company had u sum- -

mor selling program for ambi
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Asjiermon
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Felker,

Com-Rob-

fourth,
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tious college students since
1KG8. Last year more than 1,500
outstanding college students
were selected from approxi-
mately 100 colleges and univer-
sities across tho nation to par
tlcipate in the program.

Recently Walter was present-
ed the Gold Award, a coveted
award given to students In tho
Southwestern Summer Program
who work 75 hours or more ench
week of the summer, litis Is
quite an accomplishment and to
win this nward Walter certain-
ly executed a tremendous

of drive, Initiative and

Walter Is presently a student
at Knst Texas State University.
Duo to the outstanding Job he
has done in tho past ho 1ms
lieon nskod to return ns a Stu-
dent Manager.

HamburgerSupper
SlatedSundayBy
Hermann Lodge

Hnskcll Hermann Lodge No.
211 memlKM's and friends will
gather at Irby Hall, Sunday,
Mnrch 22, for n hnmlxirger sup-l-r.

MomlHJrs are asked to bring
moot for their family and
guests. B u n s, pickles, and
drinks will bo furnished by the
Lodge

Members are again remind-
ed that meetings have boon
chnnged from the second Sun-dtt- y

to tho fourth Sunday In
each month.

Meetings are held at 3:00 p,
m. nt Irby Hall.

FR PR6SS
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"Uptight" which Is to
singed April 0-- by the Uni-
versity Texas Drama De-
partment,

The piny will bo given nt 8:00
p. ni. In the Drama Building

Haskell, Texas

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second
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Department.

Charles Kdward Rule,
among nlodecs

social North
Texas
spring.

a Sigma pledge it
T,,cu,cr Produclloii

ni,?'!ri

identification,

determination.

lb.

I Ifflc

$7.50 or more
groceries.

DEL MONTE SHUR

TUNA

Grass,
Austin

WAGNER

BREAKFAST DRINK

HEINZ

GANDY

MELLOR1NE

MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS

sjionsored
Germanic Lang-uag-c

fraternities
University

ie

can B

TENDER-FLAVORF- UJ

Center Cut

PORKCHOPS 79c
Hormel (Little Sizzler) Link

SAUSAGE 59c
Shur Fresh (All Meat)

FRANKS

Pound

39c

KWjJfafeJiir "& ,'- - VtillrrvMHi.i-t- i

Last Are

Held For Floyd
E. (Doc) Tibbets

Funeral for Floyd R. (Doc)
Tibbots, C!), was held nl 2:30
p. m. Sunday in Metho-
dist Church, Rochester,with thu
Rev. Aubrey Hcadstrcam, pas-
tor, and Rev. Culpepper,
of Haskell, officiating.

Burial was in RochesterCorn--

directed by Fu--

Home.
Pallbearers wore Gone lilt-tic- k,

John Ben Glover, Earnest
Simpson, Bud Turnlxw, R. W.
Addison, Keel Aorce, Pat Mar-
tin and James Simpson.

Mr. Tibbets passed sud-
denly at his homo three and
a half of Roches-
ter after an apparent at-

tack Friday night.
Survivors include his

one son, Nell of Gainesville;
two daughters,Mrs. Joe Holder

Author A. Lott. Route Rule, of Haskell

major

in

DEL

Smith
ncrnl

away

miles

wife;

Mrs.
of Perryton; four bro

thers, Tee of Mulcshoe, Jim and

or

3
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nnd
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Jessof nnd Lewis of
seven
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heart
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CLEANER
Hunt's ShurFine

TomatoSauce
Shur Fresh

CRACKERS
Maxwell House INSTANT

COFFEE
Shur Pine

Tomatoes
Soflin

FLAT

for $1.00

OZ. BOTTLE

for $L00

OZ. BOTTLE

for $1.00

HALF GALLON CARTON

for $1.00

Pkg.

Pkg.

J0!t SIZE CAN

for $1.00

uengnn
Butler,

CAN OR

TV

Rochester
Dimonn, Okla.; grand
(thtldien.

Just

Top Job

r.RAvn rem
M. witl Mrs, Sfimmy

Mi and
have leen visiting his

lillti'll Mr. nnd Mrs. D. N
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Foil; nlso his Rrandixironts,

of Fort Worth, announce the Mrs. nnd Mr.
birth of n Sherry Lyn, nnd Mrs. S. W Koiso,
Mnit'h 12. They hnvo another lliey left Abilene March 9th

Dynna Lynn, 3'a vln for Ger--
yoars of ago many where Sgt. Kelso will Ix'

Grandparents are Mr. and for three years at a
Mrs. Bono Andross of Haskell. United Stntes Air Force Base.

LIQUID

Bag

oekmany
aMklren, Mnt-the-

ANNOtlNCt; parents,
Andross,

Shelley,
daughter,

daughter, Wiesbaden,

stationed

- REAL ESTATE

BUD LANE - FURRH
ARNOLD

864-321-6, 510 N. 1st St., Haskell J
Rochester 925-323-1 iT

FacialTissues
DEL MONTE SHUR FINE

CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE

lb.

Kelso
LIikIh

Callle

plnne

40 oz. Reg. $1.09 Size

S oz. can

1 lb. Box

2 oz. Jar

303 Size Can

200 Box

FLAT CAN

19c

7.5 OZ. BOX

INSTA NT BREA KFA ST 49c

SHUR FRESH 100' VEGETABLE 1 LB. QUARTERS

23c

SHUR FINE 2i2 SIZE CAN

PEACHES 29c

PALMOL1VE

DISH SOAP

Morton

DINNERS

39c
FRENCH FRIES

39c

n9fi

FURRH-LAN- E AGENCY

INSURANCE

STANLEY

HUDSPETH

Russet

POTATOES
Yellow

ONIONS
Texas

ORANGES

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

Large

69
10

25

29

19
Count

19

PILLSBl'RY

MARGARINE

22 OZ. BOT.

57c

10 lb. bag

49c
Pound

10c
5 lb. bag

39c
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THE REAL
Blaming the other fellow for inflation Is the hliccrusl kind of

liypoorisy, if inereusini: the price of service or product is taken

as the sole meusure of who is to blame for Inflation. A recent

graph published in U. S. News & World Hexrt sliould serve as

nu excellent scoreboard. It tubulates price changes of goods and

services that involve everyone.
For instance, if you arc h barbernnd tend to kick about the

price of groceries at the corner Krucory down the street, it Is well

to remember that the grocer may reciprocate. According to the
U. S. News chart, men's haircuts have risen 32.9 per cent In the

past five years. Perhaps you aie an auto repairmun. Uefore kick-in- n

too much about the man next door whom you think may be
overcharging his customers, it is

have risen U3.5 per cent between
involves such items as repa.rlng
replacing a kitchen sink, silence
gone up respectively J 1.3 per cent,

Thn real In! ation cultirit s

boring to the quaint notion that he

.. if the guwrnincm giuvs it to

no YKAKS A(!(

(March , tutu)
Ivxeeecting all oneei.uions in

attendance, and sparked by on
Ihuslasm of a pre-gam- e foot-

ball rally, the fourth annual ban-(ju- at

of the Chamber of Com-
merce held Friday night In the
North Ward school gymnasium
is down in me rccorus us me
most successful held in eus.
Willi Haskcllltes vitally inter- -

ested in the past achievements
of the civic organization and
Its plans mapped for the com--
Ing twelve months, proud rest
dents of this city were Joined
by numbers of visitors from
other towns and cities aaxious
to join in giving recognition to
.larrin' John Klmbrougli,

Aggie fullback of
1939, who was named honor
guest of the banquet, together
with his mother. Mrs. V A.
Kimbrough, all members of the
Klmbrougli family and Coach
Homer Norton of the Tens
Aggies who was a special
guest. The attendanceof 458
guests and out-of-to- visitors
taxed the seating capacity of
the gymnasium, and numerous
late requests for reservations
could not 1)0 accommodated.

D, II. (Dave) Persons, Has-
kell roofing supply dealer, and
loader in Boy Scout work for
years, was presented the Silver
Reaver award, highest honor in
lay scouting, Wednesday night
al the annual dinner of the
Chisholm Trail area council in
Abilene.

What i planned as one of
the biggest rabbit drives of the

rs:wo:iuU -- be. staged in' the
Rockdale community in the
southeast part of Haskell coun-
ty, Friday, March 22. All
siwrlsmen of this section are
invited to attend and take part
in the drive. Rabbits are

plentiful in that section
and plenty of sport is assured.

"Gone With The Wind", the
film epic of the year, has been
bookud for a four-da-y run nt the
Texas Theater in ffnskelt. ac-
cording to H S Ijhxx owner of
the loon I show Imiivs tttul the-
aters In a numtHT of surround
ing towns.

Listed anion tin bi Who x
Who In Tosais High Schools will
be Paul Ktmnvtlvr. Busier GIhI-so-

HamII llunkr. LwtrK
wnetuer. Wiuki Puimtcy nnd
Juan Conner from Ilimkell iltuh
Sahool

la YKAKS A(i()
w' O I arch SD, ISttii)
An indlratlon frf Um iinport-iintt- e

of the tKHiltry iiwlustry in
Haskell county is funiMwd by
Ih stntenwnt of HollU Atkol- -

ii,n S5K, $ erf the 'l,tSyon
last bntunhiy over one Ukxi- -
atid dozen eg.s 1.107 to bo o.-n-

wore purchased by his
sloje. Mr. Aikwiwm Iwid arlwr- -

t

Our own

CULPRIT

Haskell County History

well to note that auto repairs
1911 and liKl. If your business
furnaces, reshlngllng roofs, or

is the best policy. 'Ihey have
10.3 ier cent and 10 2 per cent.

the individual wno twrsns in an--

can get something for nothing
him

tised an imrcn.se of three cents
per dozen tn the price of eggs,
and he states that the results
obtained .Saturday is the con
firmatlon of the value of adver--
Using. It is worth observing
that with this one store in Has-
kell receiving this quantity of
eggs in one day, that the

of the poultry and
egg industrv in mis section win
mean a substantial Increase In
the income of the fanners and
poultry raisers and produce a
year-roun- d revenue for those
encouraging its development.

Officers for the insulng year
were ejected nv iiasKeii utdge
No. 1158, R.P.6. Klks. at their
regular meeting Monday night
Officers elected were as fol-low- s:

Exalted Ruler, Guy
Mays: K s t e e m e d Lending
Knight. Myrtle Crow , Esteemed
Loyal Knight. Dr O. M. Guest;
Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
Harrv Leo; secretary, C. E.
Hraye; treasurer.T. C. Cahlll:
Tiler. W. A Duncan; Inner
f'lwrd. W K Welsh; Trustee,
Holhs Atkeison.

In our announcement column
this week will lie found the
name of T. It. Odoll of Throck-
morton as a candidate for the
office of Representative of the
113th District which is compos-
ed of Haskell, Throckmorton
and Baylor counties, subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries.

We are authorized this week
to place the name of Emory
Menefee in our announcement
column as a candidate for the
office of Mayor, In the City
Election to lie held Anril 1st.

Bill Whiteker, student in John
Tarleton College, spent the
weekend with home folks here.

Dr. Ben F. Amnions spent
the weekend with his brother,
Dr. E. M, Amnions of Munday

m YKAKS A(JO

(March ID. lalo)

Ul Monday the votes of the
peopewere polled in this conn--
iv on liquor question and
iMjconlinK to correcj imofficlal
rrtirrw ihcre were 2.US1 votes
l. .o

thwl Kaw u I"" majority
Oi mi VOI-- K

Mttters. Hen adton, George
aiftwt. Oirroll Haswell and
Will (IuuiHtnl nttundwl the Fnt
Siok Show at Fort Worth this
Meek.

Mr Cyrus Lmdcll. wlio ntnv
mii Hie fknn fonmrlv owned
by Judge Hamilton in the south
IMirt f the certinty. was in the
rity Monday. Mr. Lindell has
ISO arres of small grain, has
some fine Jcrsov oaitlo andiJ -,- ,.V i ," i jTlJ P","" '" ,w

ct se;,s "farnfl',i:,,'!1,hl;
now iws twelve hives.

Matthew Alexander loft on
Thurwiay night for Fort Worth

Areyou

Gurvoys Indl-cu- to

that auito i

fOW OOODlo think nn nirfsrnnhlfn n mil
rbfho.rroa?h.ThyiltcoSUalotmoro

Lr ,l ro,,y doos-- ntsult? Many pooplo
buy an ordinary car andend up with n lot
losscar and valua for their money.

It's sounnecessarytoo, becauseOlds--
mobilo has many models that aro priced
rjohl down with the so-call- low-prlco- d

So sottle for the ordinary when you
can stop'up to an Olds and Iho voluo

Oldsmebila;Kcafi

Rochester News
H) Riltvin

HSU Units OimtOHt

Hardln-Slmmon- s University in
Abilene was the Iwst of the
11)70 llegion II South Zone In
terscholastleLeague Solo and
Ensemble Contest on March II

The Instrumental contest had
students from grades 7-- and
from Class U through AAAA

University Interscholustlc
League in these classes: Class
in, me icsi uimcuii, ims.s w,
more ditticuu man ujass in.
and Class I, the most difficult
that can Im? played. All three
classes require many hours of
preparation. The numbers play-
ed are judged by one iudge
nnd ate rated from division I

to V. derived from the student's
performance. Tone. Technic, In-

terpolation, Selection and Gen-er-al

Effect are taken into con-
sideration.

Five students from Roches-
ter played solos Saturday and
represented the band very well.

Kdwln Roberson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Rolierson, play.
ed a Class 1 solo and received
a division I rating. For six
years Kdwln has entered the
I'.I.L. siHinsorcd contest and
each year he has received a di-

vision I rating. This made the
fourth consecutive year he has
played a Class I solo nnd re-

ceived a I rating. Tills now en-
titles him to bo eligible for the
State Solo and Knsemble Con-

test in Austin the first week
in June. Lust year he received

division I rating there. Edwin
is a senior and Is the Steer
Band president. He also plays
the saxophone.

Stanley Chambers, s o n of
Mrs. Bill Chambers, played a
Class 111 solo. Tills was his first
year to enter the contest. Stan-
ley received a division I rating
also. Stanley plays the trom-
bone and is in the eighth grade.

Also receiving a division I
rating was Melissa Rohersoi),
seventh grade daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Roberson. Mel-

issa played n Class III solo on
the Flute. This was also her
first year.

Other Rochester students en-
tered were Susan Stegemoellcr
and Mark Tibbets. Susan play-
ed a Class II solo on Cornet, re-
ceiving a II rating. Mark play-
ed a Class III solo on Trom
bone receiving n IV rating.
r
lMm Minimis

.. i i did a real fine

where he will attend thi Stock
Exhibition. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott left
inursuay nigiu to attend the
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry Tandy Is visiting
relatives in Fort Worth this
week.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor of this
city is visiting In Fort Worth
this week.

Mrs. D. Scott was the hostess
of a very pleasant social meet--
ing, or the Baptist Indies Aid
Society Friday afternoon from
4:00 to (i:00 o'clock. On this oo- -
easion we were each to have
some money fa dollar beliw the
iimiu and icll in rhyme liow
we made it. which proved to
lie very enjoyable and also
proved quite a number of ox--
pert poets among our ladies.
After our rhymes were all in
and money counted we found
we had $13.10. Those present
were jviesciaincs l. it. Couch.
Arbucklc, Clifton, Smith. Roll- -
crtson. Holcomb. Itoss, Kvans,
Kilts, Oates ft iMIKItlil, Petere
Jones. Irby, Griffin, McFatter
and Scott.

Mr. Jno. B. linker left Thurs-
day night to attend the Fat
Slock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. Y. L. Thompson wvnt lo
Fort Worth this week on Iwsi-nes- s.

going

mttJMZ. T , '' VV
out with a

price Addlo In s the
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Robvrsnn

riding

job. nils was their first year Abbott, pastor the First Unl-alu- i.

trd Church in I

mUl Stanley were a- - kell, all the services,
warded with medals OurinK the revival several
Edwin received a gold medal, people from surrounding

iini '"".. auciuicu uiu America were..-.-. .c no l nllutr II fu . ,' " "- - " " -i hntniw UK"'"' vnv,
Churches. Pastor of the

.

Chester Bnnst husband or chll- -

Rochester Church Is Rev. Aub- - ,
'

,fixf. unstable horn--

imtorlvlnt reasons

tlio soioisis on
..!.. ti. i r..l.....ijimiu niic; .mis, n. v. iwiuvi"
son for Kdwln and Melissa,
and local band director, S. R.
Quattlebaum for Stanley. Susan
and Mark, ns well as some As
pcrmnnt soloists.

Homecoming Plans Made

Plans are already underway
for the 1970 annual Rochester
School Homecoming to bo hold
this fall, October 10, 11)70. 11m
football game in the afternoottt
with Goroc is scheduled on Sat
urday afternoon. October 10, at
2:00 p. m. in Field's Stadium.
The schedule jfor the other
lloinccomlng .uctlvilJfK will Ibcurr Mi I' '

UJK .

HeadstreamChosen Favorite
Cary Headstream,sophomore

student al Cisco Junior College
in Cisco, was elected by the
sophomore class al CJC as
their class favorite. Cary has
lieen active in football and
track while ut Cisco.

Cary graduated from RoclicK'
ler High School In 1968. He is
the son of Rev. and Mrs. Aub-ic- y

Headstream.

SPORTS

The 1970 Steer Track team
traveled to Anson Saturday
where ' Airs.
some very Juniors, Mae

A a-- Sessions,
and freshmen

as B Lisa Debbie
and

and uilera

fifth
and March

Tills Mrs.
former

to
Citv

and defend Mrs. Tanner of
as district near

Also it
friends

team. Making
team honors from the

team was Randy
Goode, of Mr.
Archie is a grad

this year has
been very active In snorts
throughout school days.

Mack Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Martin,
second team honors. Mack is
also a senior has beenac--

tlve in
scnuoi.

Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. so--

as an
Kenneth is n junior

and lie a major
Hon to '

' Shower Held
7.

home of R. B. Townsend.
Mrs. Johnny
ored with a Baby y

were brought and
forty registered.

were ser'ed a
over yellow covered

nrrMimftnpnt nd
ed to lemon nuncb. cook.

nuts and mints. In re
ceiving line
Mrs. her mother,

sister.
Ocie McGuiro of Llnsoy, Okla ,

Put
Martin Archer

occasion
Marsha Roid. h'laine Glo-

ver. Mardelle Robershn,
Wolf. Winona Tibbets, Mae

TIIiIkMs, Ann Sum-
mers, Bynl,
Karl Hanson,

Ophelia
Eva Shirley Sloan,

to IIMWOiLJCUUa

LiEK

gothroughanotheryear
thinkingyoucantafford
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represents.-Tak-
this bin,

Delia 88, oxamoit. It start

TSSSSS
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of
tw Methodist

preached
Uronra

Meth- -
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IlllSUanu

mp,w
Headstream. ,i,n

announced

Goode.

Saturday.

exciting

Included HprlcV;

pSwor

OlMMOilLE 4.4.2
car wi

TEXAS

Jerry Ann Iltinls and Earlrne
Towhscnd.

MMIiuilht '('

Saturday night the Kochcstur
United Methodist
their final service of
the The Reverend II. O.

Here and There

Phil Aerce was homo over the
weekend visiting the K. Ac-ree- s.

He is ti student at
Payne in Hrownwood.

and Mr,. Guy Marsha.,
went to Center Siiturdny
,0 their and his family.

Stewart Roberson of Cisco
Junior College was over
the weekend visiting the 13. O.

Headstream, a student
at Cisco Junior College In Cis-
co was home over weekend

his parents, Rev.
Mrs. Aubrey Headstream.

Mr. and Mrs. David
worth and Michael of Wichita
Falls were In over
the weekend visiting Mr. and
Mm. Dec Hollingsworth, Rev.

Aubrey Headstream,
ami other friends and relatives.

Bro. nnd Mrs. Walter Cope--
land of were In the First

Church here Sunday for
final interim pastorship

The mcmliers of the
church appreciated
the Copclands their fine
wqrK here.

uny swinson and
ltli were Saturday

visitors in the liome of Mrs.
John Clemmer.

Martha Hoggs, Bill Owens,
and Marlon B. In- -

at Hardin-Sinimon- s

University were in on
Thursday to clinic the various
sections in the band.

Last week at snow
covered the .here in Ro--
Chester but it didn't get quite

ran
Spring

Ballaitis sophomore,
Country,

hospital.

Randy
placed

are
run Davidson, honored

the Roches--
tor Invitational, M''. Pete

Truby, Anson,
last Rochester community

announced the coaches visiting several and
District

Basketball
son and Mrs,

all

Martin, son

and
all sjiorts during

Turner, son
Turner,

honorable mention
candidate.

Scoggins
Shower.

from

worn

les
honorce,

Scoggins,
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News from Weinett.

F1IA Meeting

The Wcincrt FIIA Chapter at-

tended the area meeting at
Tarlclon Stnte College in Steph-envil- le

on March 13-1- 4. Those
attending were Judy Gray, Deb-
bie Campbell, Paula Wllfong,
Caron Guess, Alexia Mayficld,
Lorenia Caddell, Debra Struck,
Junlce Itulney, Joan Cnddeli,
Uremia Boone. Dorothy Freeby,
Walcne Brallhauer, Melanle

5VJ

jb
v

i ..7- -
i:

5

wvi "l

IWMMUtf

MKS. . W. VAUflllN

Vojkufka and sponsors, Mrs.
Andv Wllfong, Mrs. II. J. Rain-c- y.

"Mrs. J A. Mayfleld, Miss
Hudspeth. Ted

drove the bus.

Itfrllitlay Celelirutinii

Children and Krandchlldren
of Mrs. C. L. helped
her celebrate her 81st birthday
Saturday, March 14. in her home
in Weinert. Three dauhters,

KELSO OUTDOOR POWER
EQUIPMENT

On Throckmorton Highway - Phone 8G4-350- 5

Now Open for Business!
With a mechanicon the job to take care of

your lawn mower and appliance repairs.

We now have in stock any type 1970 Self-Propell-ed

Mower and the new 1970 Murray

Riders from 5 to 8 hp.

YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES!

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Phtronage Sincerely Appreciated
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Control your living
comfort with
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add electric
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Contact a home comfort-conditionin-g dealer,
now. Avoid the rush and reap the pun comfdrt
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Mrs. Dora Dixon of Lubbock,
Mrs. Idn Fntroll of llamlllon,
und Mrs. Maxlno PnRnn ikI
son, Sntnniv, visited from Thurs-
day throiiKli Saturday with her.
Oilldivn present Saturdaywere
Mrs. Price Curd, Mnttson com-
munity: Mrs. Ham Griffis, of
Weinert; Mr und .Sirs. Hryant
(Jurrett. Snj-der-; Mr. nnd .Sirs.
Gurth Garrett, Unskcll; tfrand
children. Mr. nnd Mrs. HerslicI
Alexander, of Mundny; Mrs.
Danny Owens, Wichita Falls;
Mr. nnd Mrs. H C. Lankfonl
und family and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Stuler, of Rule; Junior Curd
and fnmlly, of Knox City; Mrs.
Hen Curd nnd dauchtcr, of Ar- -

linKton. Also visiting were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Canon Roberts, of Go.
tee Several nelKhbors called
during Saturday nnd Sunday.

IIONOKK1) ON lllKTimAY

Mr. Jack Sanders was the
recipient of mnny nice nnd use-
ful gifts nt u surprise birthday
party held for him Sunday,
March 15, in the fire hnll in
Gorman, Texas. The celebra-
tion planned in his honor was
attended by most of his chil-
dren, brothers and sisters,
nieces and ncpliews and sever-
al of his cousins. Children and
their families present included
Mrs. Dudley Phelps, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and
Karen of Haskell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oman Sanders, Yvonne and
Darrell of Arlington; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Andy Sunders and girls of
Mesquite; Mrs, Eva Hardmnn
and John of Irving; Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. D. Kirkland, Jncky nnd
Tammy of Ft. Worth; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Butch Cox, Brenda and
Dobrn of Iublxck; Mr. and
Mrs. Juck Sanders and Ricky,
and Rocky Sanders of Dallas.
Brothers nnd sisters nnd their
children were Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
W. Alexander of Haskell: Mrs.
Gertie Leeper, Mr. and Mrs.
Gussie Sanders: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Luther Sanders, all of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cates nnd Mrs. Nellie Turner
nnd children of Gorman, Mr.
and Mrs. Blonnle Sanders and
family of Del-eo- n, nnd Mrs.
Sam Jones of Hobbs, New Mex-
ico. Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Snnders, Mr. and
Mrs. Payton Griffith. Ammie
Newton and Marnmie Patterson,
all of Sweetwater, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lee Brown and Troy of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Lee
Turner and Mrs. Jo Nell Kn-sing- er

nnd son of Gorman.

First Baptist Nw
There will be a Youth Rallv

at First Baptist Church In Knox
City next Sunday, March 22,
2:00-3:3- 0 p. m. All young people
of Hie community are urged to
attend.

Sunday NlRlit
R. W, Anderson will bring

the message next Sunday night.
Mnrch 22. That wlU-- U- his Inst
Sundny here before lenving for
Vietnam.

Assorlatlonul Mwllnjj
This meeting will be here in

Baptist Church March 23. One
for all Sunday School workers
and one for Training Union
workers. Time. 7:00 p. m.

WVinrrt Matrons Club
Weinert Matrons Club will

meet at the Community Center.
March 19th. with Mrs. Russell
Rnlney as hostess. Theme will
be "Responsible Involvement
Begins In Home Life." On pro-
gram will be Mrs. Henry Voj-kufk- a.

Mrs. H, W. Liles, Mrs.
R W Raynes. A skit will Ik
presented. "Happiness is Har-
mony in the Home."

Mr nnci Mrs. Burgess Fore-
hand and Mrs. Nova Daggers
went to GrahamSunday to visit
a sister and sister-in-la- Mrs

Forohnnd. Mrs. Driggers
p'anned to remnin for n few
days with her sister, Mrs. Fore-
hand, who Is home recuperat-
ing from being in Ranger Hosp-
ital for a period of time.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Brockett
left Inst Saturday for a visit in
the home of their son. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pete Brockett in Odessa.
Mrs Brockett will keep the
home fires burning and see af-
ter the girls while Mrs. Pete
Rrockett goe to Houston to nn
eye specialist.

Mrs. Sargent Ionve visited
Mrs. Novn Driggers Friday of
last week.

Mr nnd Mrs. D e w a y n e
Vaughn, of Anson, visited theirparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Vaughn and Mrs J, A. Drig-xcr- s

Tuesday of last week
Visitors in the home of 'Mr,

and Mrs. Tom Kreger Wednes-
day of lust week was his bro-
ther, Melvln Kreger of Haskell
and his grandson, JessieSheets
of Anson. Then on Saturday
evening Charles Collins of Abi-
lene visited in the home

Mr nnd Mrs Everett Medley
ftf Haskell viisted Mr and Mrs.
Ben Bruton Sunday nftorooon.

Mr nnd Mrs R. M Walker
fnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnymon Wnl-ke- r

and girls visited theirdaughter nnd sister. Mr nnd
Mrs. Royce Slandlce and fam-
ily In Seymour Sunday

Mr. R. M Walkrr attended
Father and Daughter Banquet
for Girl Scouts with his niece,
Mary Ann Moody, on Thursdaynight of Inst week in Haskell.

Mr ami Mrs Clifton Vaughn
of Abilene visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Vaughn on
Tuesday night of last week andhad supper with them

Mr nnd Mm. Jerry Walker
and children visited her grand-
mother, Mrs. Noble Drake nnd
aunt, Mrs, Buster Bterwet In
Odessa Thursdayand Thursday
nhcht of last week

Mrs. Ted Boykin and son.Billy, of Midland, attended fu-ner-al

services for her sister,
Mrs, Edith Medows, In FortBne, Alabama Saturday eve-
ning, March U, at 3:00 n. m.

J.!r7 IU. Ft. Worth,
visited his parents, Mr. and
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Mrs. C C. Cnmploll, Sundny
afternoon.

Mrs. V. B. Gives necompan-le-d

Mrs. Bill Guess nnd sons
home to San Antonio nnd will
Mend a week. Tlvcy loft Satur-
day of Inst week.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Pat Mayfleld.
or Fort Stockton, visited her
mother, Mrs. J. Llles nnd
other relatives ovef' Ilk? week-
end. Mrs. Llles and Mrs. Ma-bl- c

Cousins returnedJmtnc with
them for a few days Visit.

We are sorry to rejwrt Mrs.
R, K. Hutchinson is ill and In
Knox City Hospital.

Mrs. Kffic Scolt, former Wei-

nert resident, Is reported to le
much improved In Knox City
Hospital.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Don Timter-lak-e

nnd Tammy visited in the
home of Russell Raineys over
the weekend. Don was In n re-

vival nt East Side Baptist, Has-
kell, Inst week. The Rnlneys at-

tended church there Sunday
night.

SAGIRTON
LEFEVItE

Weekend visitors In the home
of Mrs. John L. Brooks nnd
Beulnh Mac Summers were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maxey Thomp-
son and daughters, and Kara
Lisa Tabor, nil of Dallas. Clota
Englcmnn ot Spur and Mrs. B.
Hess.

Guests in the Fred Schroncd-sted-t
home Sunday were: Mr.

nnd Mrs. Glenn Schronerstedt
nnd daughters of Lcvellnnd,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhondes
and family of Rule, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Boedekcr and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Tiechelman.
They were there to observe
Mrs. SchronerstedL'.;.-birthda- y
which was Monday.

Marilyn Tiechelman. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Tiechel-
man, was home last weekend
from Scguln.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tonn
of Haskell, who formerly lived
In Sagerton many years ago,
visited with Mr. and Mm. O.
G. Nienast and Lillian Satur-
day nfternoon.

The Cotton Pickln' Square
Dancers met at the Sagerton
Community Center Saturday
night for one of their regular
Saturday Night Sessions. The
St. Patrick's Day theme was
used in decorations by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wallace Dudenslng and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Ivey. The
club meets every second nnd
fourth Saturday nights. Visit-
ors were there from clubs in
Anson. Abilene, Hamlin and
Stamford. They plan to sponsor
a new class beginning Monday,
March 30, at 7:30 p. m. Anyone
wishing to learn square danc-
ing is welcome to come and
find out how they like it.

Mi-s- . F. A. Ultncr is in Aus-
tin visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Whitenkcr and new Ixiby
daughter. Stnccy. Mrs. D. A.
Ulmer of Hamlin Is here stay-
ing with Alvin. who is recuper-
ating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross
went to Big Spring Saturday
where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Hulls and fam-
ily from Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Mrs. Hulls Is the form-
er Sandra Ross,

Several from this community
attended the Anson Track meet
Saturday. Mcmlwrs of the Rule
Track Team from Sagerton nre:
Cato Maclas, Kent IeFevre,
JesseGnlindo. and Clayton and
Calvin Stegemoellcr.

Mr and Airs. A. C. Knlpling
returned from West Columbia
last Thursday where they were
when their daughter, Mrs. Dab-H- a

Askew, had ear .surgn
She was doing real well, so
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Artie Bradley

Makes Statement
To The Voters

Artie Bradley, cundldnte for
County Treasurer of Haskell
County, made the following
statementIn behalf of her ennd--

"First, I would like to tako
this opportunity to thank each
of vou for the consideration
which you have given me In the
past.

"I wovdd like to solicit your
vote and support in
jne as your County Treasurer.

"During the time I hnve serv-
ed you os County Treasurer, I
have endeavored nt nil times
to bundle the duties of the of-

fice to the best of my ability,
and if ed I will continue
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they came on home.
The L.O.C. Home Demonstra-

tion Club members concluded
their tailoring course Monday
under the direction of Mrs.
Barbara Elliott, 11. D. Agent.
In last week's paper, I left out
the name of Mrs. Gnrcncc
Tiechelman.

Mrs. John Clark wns called
to Nocona, Texas for the fu-

neral of her brother-in-la-

Jack Fennor. She stayed In
Holhdny for n longer visit with
relatives.

The Sagerton Methodist Wo-

men will meet Thursday night
ot the church for Bible Study
at 7:30 i. m. The husbands nre
also welcome to come nnd join,
in the study.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and children visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark in Fort
Worth last weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Leon Stegemoellcr
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Stegemoellcr nnd fnm-
lly of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clark nnd Peggy, C. E.
Stegemoellcr, Mrs. Emma Ra-phe- lt

of Stamford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Rlewe of Abi-

lene. The occasion wns Clay-
ton's 17th birthday.

Family Night is being planned
at the Faith Lutheran Church
for Friday night, March 20, at
7.30 p. m. Games of 81 and
bunko will be pluyed

Mrs. Hilda Koch celebrated
her birthday, March 11, with
the following guests: Mrs. Ro-sl- e

Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Helm, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. August Angermnn.

Guests In the August Anger-ma-n

home recently nt n birth-
day party in honor of August
were: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Du-
denslng of Old Glory, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Rnmm, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Helm, Mr. and
Mrs. August Ender, Ernest
Bredthnuer, Mrs. Hilda Koch,
Mrs. Rosle Stremmel, and Mrs.
Minnie Schmidt and Buster of
Old Glory.

ONIONS DON'T SHOW

Onions nnd other strong-smellin- g

foods or beverage have
no effect on the newly approv-
ed breath test which scientific,
ally measures the amount of
alcohol In a driver's blood.

The Texas Surety Association
says only the amount of alcohol
present in the blood is shown
by the test thus helping to tell
tlie difference between drunk
and sober drivers.

OpenHouse
NOW UNTIL

EASTER

SHOWING

Home Grown

Easter

Flowers
HYDRANGEAS LILIES

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZE

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!

CONNERNURSERY
& FLORAL CO.

505 N. Ave. H Phone M4-312- 1

HASKELLj-TEXA- S

to serve you In nn efficient man.

'""Due to my duties
Treasurer, I will w n

aSo"to see ench of you during
ihV campaign. PIchso accept

this message ns n iHTwna so --

Icltatlon of your vote and infill-eur- o

In the coming election ir
given the prlvlllRc or contl ut-fn- g

to serve you. I promise that
1 will discharge the duties o

the office In such a mannerthat
will merit your continued con- -

" aS I want to say Thnk
You! Artie Bradley.

Haskell Livestock

AUCTION
Pho. MI-262- 1, Stamford Hwy.

LIKE llbLPW DOC

1AK6 CARCf ASHE

MARKET RF.POKT FOR
SATURDAY, MARCH II, 1070

Steers WG. Few 29-3- med-
ium 26-2-9.

Heifers. 29-3- good 27-2-

Feedersteers,clwice
good-me- 28.50-31.7-5.

FeederHeifers, good 28.50-32.-5-0;

med. 26.50-29.0-0

Stocker cows, good 5170.00-$235.0-0;

med. $140-516-

Hogs 404, top sows
21.00-23-.

Bulls. 0; 24-2-

Cows. fat. canner
nnd cutters 18-2-2.

Fat calves, good 28.50-31.5-

Pairs, goal $265.00-5340.0-0;

medium $210.00-5257.5-0.

Choice stocker steers
Choice stocker calves 38-5-

Choice stocker teller calves
31.34.50.

THURSDAY. ,A

National
WILDLIFE
UfCCIfnttlV MARCH

Happinessis anHR.v
If you're a doctor, dentist, lawvrf
rancher, farmer, etc., you should ?

know about the tax advantages of
HR-1- 0. The man who has the answers
lor you is:

ROY D. WISEMAN
I'ho. MI-336- 2

Souttiwe&tern Litb

TEXAS GRO!

INSPE

Beef
Killed - Processed-- ',

WE KIL
on--

andThu

All cuttle that are to be butrjjjf

are wanted at my plant Mtjjg

t(h a n 12:00 Noon on the r?

days. jft

THANK YOU 8

HASKELL ICE & LOCty

Phone 864-316-1

SundaysOpen 7--9 a. m. 1 :00-?- l

Week Days 6:00 a. m. tilt 7.4
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I diinklreflan isoneof I

mostdependableproducts
themarket.

TEXAS

Tuesday

' "Also, if youhaveanyresist)

weedsjitlendsitselfnicely to

piggybackingotherherbicii

."fell,Treflan is guarantee!
to dothejob.Itsjustthatgocj

thattheycanguaranteeit? J

(Aotul comment by Tiefljn u,rt'

Let Ttcflan work for you.
Tllc ibout it over a cup of coffee
with your dealer or aik any
Trcflan uicr. He'll tell you.
When you hear it from Blanco,
you hear it right.

ffi (tjpco)
So depomlable, It's guaranteed.

Hi."1


